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Basketball Scores 
, The Weather 

Indiana 56, Purdue 42 
Ohio State 57, Wisconsin 54 
Kansas State 49, Iowa State 43 
Kentucky 56, Georgia 45 

at owan Increasing cloudiness, warmer . 
today. light rain or snow this 
afternoon. High today 32, low 
20. High yesterday 22, low 4. 

(Stories on Sports Pare) Est. 1868 - AP LecDed Wire, AP Wirephoto, UP Lecmed Wire - Five Cent. Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, January 18. 1949 - Vol. 81. No. 97 , 

Ralph Jarrett 
Criminal Trial 
Opens Docket 

Two Forfeit Bonds 
Of $2,500 and $500 

Two men forfeited bonds and 
the criminal trial of Ralph Jarrett 
or Iowa City began yesterday in 
the JohnSlOn county district court. 

Skoogl. Gophers Ron 
Over Hawks, 61-45. 

Robert Eddy of Chicago failed 
to appear for trial on a burglary 
charge. forfeiting a $2,500 bond. 
Indicted Oct. 4 by a grand jury, 
he was charged with entering the 
Sjfma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 
house at 303 N. Riverside drive 
July 9 with intent to oommit lar
ceny. 

(Eddy beca.me classlfled as a 
fllllUve bnmedlately and the 
lIIerllt notified the bondsmen 
the, had 10 days In which to 
liIow cause why a Judgment 
should not be entered for 
the amount of the bond. If 
Eddy surrenders or is retum.ed 
"IULln 60 days, the c~rt may 
llei aside the Judgment but Isn'~ 
required to do so. 

Carl Paintin of Oxford forCei ted 
a $500 bond when he failed to ap
pear yeste~d~y to stand trial on 
a charge of operating a motor ve
hicl~ while intoxicated. 

A jury ot eight men and Jour 
women began trial of Jarrett at 
2:40 p.m. yesterday on a grand 
JurY indictment charging him 
with assault with intent to com
mit great bodily injury. 

Indicted After Fight 
Jarrett was indicted Oct. 4 af

ter he was involved in a fight at 
the Mexi-Hot re~taurant .. t the 
corner of Maiden lane and Ben
ton street, Aug. 8. 

Several men were involved in 
the early moming fight. Jarrett 
is charged with knifing James P. 
Montgomery of Iowa City in the 
stomach. 

(Dally Iowan Pb.t. by Bob Lon,) 

Rebound Scramble Enels in Tangle 01 Legs 
BATl'LING FOR THE BALL under the basket in the Iowa-Minnesota. nDle are Iowo,'s Floyd Mar
nusson (5) and Minnesota's Bud Grant (behind Marnusson). Gerald Mitchell. (left) Gopher ,uard, 
stands by to assist in the scramble whUe Ha.wkeye center Don Ba.ys (S), t.he Hawk's high-point man, 
leoks down on the entire affair from a lott)' position. The Gophers won, 61-45. 

Minnesota Ace 
Nets 26 Poinls 

By BUCK TURNBULL 
Sports Editor 

Iowa fans learned last ni~t 
how it feels to see a basketball 
player of the Murray Wier var
iety of just one shott year ago 
rumble on a one-man stampede 
and thunder over your own team. 

A silver-haired, clever forward 
named Meyer "Whitey" Skoog 
gave 14,000 Hawkeye rooters a 
brilliant exhibition of how the 
hardcourt game is supposed to be 
played. He led Minnesota to a 
61 to 45 victory over Iowa's game 
but outclassed Hawks in the Go
phers' first win here in six years. 

The 22-year-old sophomore 
phenomenon lrom Brainerd. 
Minn.. calmly nipped in 26 
points, swishin&, the amazlnc 
total « 11 field &,oals in 19 
shots. The victory. besides con
servin&, the Gophers' undeleated 
sirln&' of 12 stral&'ht. put them 
atop the Big Nine beap with a 
4-0 record. 
Last night Skoog played! the 

role of a true all-American bask
etball player. It was his nll
around ability, combined with a 
shooting eye par excellence, which 
sent Iowa supporters away trom 
the field house thinking ot suitable 
adjectives for the three-year Navy 
veteran. 

Iowa was definitely prepared to 
give the Gophers a battle in the 
early stages of the game, but 
made the sad mistake of trying tl) 

hit from long range against a 
Minnesota team which hounds the 
defensive backboard for rebounds. 

McIntyre Gets Rebounds 
Sky-scraping Jim McIntyre, 6-

foot, 10-inch Gopher center, was 
the key man in the rebounding 
department along with Forwartl 
Budl Grant. McIntyre. however, 
stepped down from his starring 
pedestal while Slooog went ram
pant. 

Big Jim poked ~n 15 points and 
Grant followed him in the scoring 
eolumn with 10. 

RlvaUn&, this Minnefl1D3 on
slaurhi. Iowa did sh~e ODe 
player Into the IImell&'ht. He 
was Doll Hays, the 6-100'" 5-
incb center from Des Moines. 
Hays did a commendable job on 

* * * 

the Uller Melnty", ~ ~ 
In 16 points besides. 
The Iowa crowd, too, jumped 

into the limelight. Hawkeye :tans 
welcomed the Gophers with re
sounding cheers, and showed no 
hostility against any ~f their 
players. 

After the first three minutes of 
the . contest the Hawks held a 
startling 9-3 advantage. Minne
sota took over its first lead in 
the game after 6 minutes. 15 sec
onds at 10-9 and then surged into 
a 25-17 halftimE' m:>~~in. 

Haya Scorlna' 
Hays opened the evening's scor

ing with a tip-in shot, but It 
looked as though McIntyre might 
have had a tinger in IOn that two
pointer. Both Hays and McIntyre 

* * * 
Visit (reates Good Will 

Minnesota Students Cheer, Sing Corn Song, 
Watch Their Team Beat Hawkeyes 

By REYNOLD HERTEL 

A noisy but friendly .bunch of 
University of Minnesota students 
here last night made SUI's good 
will gesture mutuaL 

With cheering and handshaking 
they achieved success in boih their 
reasons for coming to Iowa City 
as SUI's guests. 

1. They saw their team, led by 
their hero. Forward Whitey Skoog, 
trounce Iowa, 61-45. 

2. Their actions seemed to show 
representative SUI students who 
entertained them that the Minne
sota student body feels no hostility 
toward Iowa students. 

their "we - have - nothing -
against Iowa" attitude the mom
ent they crowded through a field
house door about 7:35 p.m. The 
Iowa 'band was playing the "Iowa 
Corn Song." The MifUlesotans an
swered by singing lustily, "We're 
from Ioway, Ioway . . ,'. until 
they neared the section reserved 
for them. 

kly In the trial yesterday, 
Defense Counsels Scott a.nd In
,aUl Swisher jndlc:ated they 
lI'GUld attf-.mpt to prove Jarrett 
\tied only In self-defense. 
Montgomery was the state's 

firs! witness as he told the jury 
that Jarrett knifed him after a 
brief fight in the restaurant. 
However, Montgomery said he 
didn't know he was stabbed until 
'I saw my guts hanging out." 

B~nking Heir M'yst~;i~us~ ~Sho" 
, Muwa.l C.,od WUl , 

The mutual sense of godd wiLl 
which the visit of the 50 Gopher 
students appeared to crystllllize 
was "a definite step In the right 
direction," Evan L. Hultman. SUI's 
chief host. and Alan Upin, head 
of the Minnesota delegation, con
cUNed. 

Once seated, the visitine stu
dents rocked the lower south 
stands with their cheers for Skoog 
and his teammates. "That kid's 
our hero up there." one enthus
Iast asses:. "He's practically th 
whole ~ tonight. Isn't he?' , 
' The tIIOta delepdon rave 
the loud.". expre .. lon of their 
Intended t1GOd will to tbe 14.000 
lans In 'th~lIeldhouse when the), 
auwered "Yeh, rah. rab. Iowa" 
to &he Iowa lans' welcomln&, 
),ell Ihortl..1 before the tlpol'. 

The court adjourned at 4:45 
p.m. and will convene at 9 a.m. 
lOOay. 

Excuses Jurors 
After picking the jury for J ar

rett's trial yesterday, Judge Har
old D. Evans excused the petit 
jurors permanently. He said there 
probably would be no fu rther 
criminal cases during the Novem
ber term o.t co u rt. 

Iowa City Home 
Damaged by Fire 

Fire of undetermined origin 
caused extensi e damage to the 
home of Mrs. Rachael Stalkfleet, 
1019 E. Market ~treet, at about 
3:00 p.m. yesterday. 

Fire Chief J . J. Clark said the 
fire was in the walls and ceiling 
of the house and broke through 
the roof. 

"Extensive damage was done 
to the walls and roof of the rear 
section of the house," Cla rk said. 
There was also considerable 
.moke and water damage to the 
front part ot the house, he added. 

Mrs. Stalkfleet had taken two 
of her children, Linda, 10. and 
Marilyn , 12. to the Children'S hos
pital for physical examinations 
and was not at home at the time 
91 the fire. 

Rotcoe Grove, 1122 Rochester. 
ditCovered the flre and reported 
it to a neighbor of Mrs. StaLkfleet 
who called the fire department. 

No estimate of the damage has 
been made. 

MAy UltGE EDUCATION BILL 

Killed While 
On Jeep Ride· 

TALLAHASSEE IlPI - Gren· 
ville Baker, heir to New York 
banking milli~ns. was mysteriously 
shot to death at the family plant
ation early yesterday. A coroner's 
jury found that he died from a 
bullet fired by "a pariy or parties 
unknown." 

Baker. 27 - year - old onetime 
"Prince Charming" of eastern 
society was killed during a jeep 
ride along a dark plantation tra il 
with a young divorcee waitress 
as his companIon. 

The jeep turned over and 
Baker at first was thourht to 
be an accident victim. But in
ves\.lc:ators round a. bullet hole 
In his head and a. coroner'a 
Inquiry was organized. 
For three hours, the six - man 

jury heard tl!stimony from Bak
er's companions on a night-spot 
tour Sunday evening, including the 
waitress 01' "carhop," before re
turning a verdict. 

The "party of parties unknown" 
finding was more or less an open 
verdict which ruled out neither 
murder nor suicide, State Attor
ney William D. Hopkins explained. 
However, Sheriff Frank Stouta
mayer ordered all witnesses re
leased. 

A spokesman for the family, 
Plantation Overseer Jack Qoode, 
asserted, however, that the famlly 
believed Baker was killed by acci
den tal discharge of a pistol as 
the jeep crashed. 

~ruman, Taft Have Winning Grins 
CINCINNATI (UP)-President Truman IUld Scn. Hob

ert A . Taft (It.-D.) yesterday won by a smile. 
The political opposites werc listed among the 10 men with 

top-not.ch smiles by M,·s. Esther E. Sweeney, dirpctol' of' com
munity services of the American Social By.giene a. sociation. 

'fhe expert on smiles said President 'frllman's was "cock
sure," while the Ohio. 'enator 's was" boyish" and OM thnt would 
bring " radiant happines.~" to any borne. 

Nationalists Flee North Pori; 
Peiping Loss Seems Certain 

NANKING (AP)-Tbe Chinese NBtionalist~ fled by sea 
from the northern port of Tangku yesterday amid indications 
that P eiping was destined quickly to slIrrender or faJ! to the 
encircling Communists. 

In central China, the government deployed troops estimated 
at 150,000 along a SOD-mile 
yangtze river front for the de
fense of Nanking and Shanghai. 

Foreign military observers said 
the effort looked hopeless and that 
60.000 ot the troops were in 
what looked like suicidal posi
tions some 30 miles north. of 
Nanking. 

It was learned authoritatively 
that Tangk1u, port lor Communist
conquered Tientsin 27 miles to 
the west, was abandoned during 
the night . 

The Chinese navy used tima11 
era tt of all sorts to move the 
35,OOO-man garrison across Taku 
bar and out to sea where they 

awaited arrival of larger trans
ports :tor the flight south. 

(The Communists shortly af
terward broadcast that they had 
taken Tangku after the national
ists fled. 

(The broadcast concluded: "The 
liberation of Peiping and aU 
north China is at hand.") 

Rita, AI, Khan Plan Marriage 

Spencer Moosa, AP correspon
dent in Peipin~ reported that a 
committee of prominent citizens 
was going out Monday to meet 
the Communists and 5Cek peace. 
He said an escort and transpor
tation across the narrow no-mans
land outside the walls were pro
vided by the government's com
mander, Gen. Fu Tso-Yi. 

u.s. Communists 
Begin Court Trial 

NEW YORK I1PI-Eleven of the 
12 top Communists in the 
United States went on trial In a 
heavily-guarded lederal court
house yesterday and defense at
torneys immediately protested 
against a "police state atmos
phere" and "intimidation." 

The government bro\1lht its 
case against l~ U.s. Communist 
leaders but, as the hearing began, 
u.s. Attorney John F. X. McGOOey 
moved to postpone action against 
the 67·year-old William Z. Poster, 
party chairman. He is aerIously 
sick. 

The derense ObJected to the 
presence of police and newspaper 
articles about the ~ .\ 

This agreement between the two 
leaders boosted the original pur
pose of SUI's invitation to Minn
esota - to promote better rela
tions between the two schools and 
to restore an atmosphere of friend
ship and sportsmanship. 

Many in the Minnesota group 
.admired the school spirit here. 
As Hawkeye lans stomped their 
approval to a late rally by their 
team, one Minnesotan declared, 
"I have never seen such school 
spirit." 

"Everything clicked according to 
schedule In our trip to Iowa City," 
Upln said. They lett Minneapolis 
'by chartered bus at 10 a.m. yes
terday and arrived here at 7; 07 
p.m. 

Me~ at Union 

Upln exPlained ,hat the re
POrted bad leeUnr beiween the 
two scMol1 seell1ll to be a 
"mad,e" that newapaPet'1 ha.ve 
stirred up. He tha.nked Hultman 
lor the "ver), line Invliat.lon" 
and U8ured him of the &'ooc1 
laith of the MInnesota siudeu& A Student Council reception 

committee met them at the Iowa 
body in send. them as repre- Union and ushered them to the 
.~.ntaiJ"ea. game. Afterward, they were en-

They sure ~ent aU .out for tertalned ,by about 15 SUI stu
us down here. one Mmnesota dents at a apecial 80cial in the 
student said, and the rest of the union. 
delegation backed him with action 
to show their appreciation for the The l1"Oup spent the night In 
SUI gesture SUI fraternities and sororities and 

S~ Cora So~ will leave on their return trip 
The visiting stUdents showed about 8 a.m. this morning. 

* * * 
Thi~ Iowa Hospitality Must Be Charming 

WASHINGTO~ (IP)-Passage of 
I bill for federal aid to educa
tion may be recommended by the 
leIlate labor commlttee today, 
Senator Hill (D-Ala) said yester
day. 

CA NES, PIUNCE (A P) - Prince AJy Khan anm;mnced 
YC!itC'l'riay that he will get a divorce and marry movie glamor 
queell Ritn Hayworth. H e added that his bride-to·be will "not 

Bunche Tells UN 
Egypt Truce Due 

NOTICE! 
IICCCflHtl l'ily " adopt the Moslem 
religion. 

Prince Aly explained that his 
second marriage, like his first, 
would be performed both by civil 

If you have not re- and religious ceremonles and that 
~ived your copy of any ch ildren would be broulht up 

as Modems. Miss Hayworth la a 
The Daily Iowan by Roman Catholic. 
7:30 a.m., please call When and where the wedding 
"191 before 10 .. 30 will take place, who is the plain-
.. tiff in the divorce case and 
Q.m. and the Iowan where the suIt was filed re-

I mained unangwered questions. 
will be delivered to I Bllt Aly, scion at fabulous 
your home. I wealth and heir apparent to the 

Ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii!_iii!iil! religIous leadership of millions ot 

LAKE SUCCESS IlPI - Acting 
Ismail! Moslems, was definite Palestine Mediator ~alph J. 
about this: Bunche informed the United Na

"I am loin, to marry Miss tions security council last nlght 
Hayworth as soon as 1 am free that he expected the Israeli-Egypt
to do ~o." ian armistice negotiations to "be 

He made the afUlouncement at concluded - and 1 hope success
a news ccnference to which the fully - within a matter ot days:' 
film star sent a messale say- Bunehe's headquarters announc
ing she was "In full aifee- ed at Rhodes that Israel and 
ment" with all he said. Egypt had reached agreement yes-

In London, Miss Hayworth's terday on one problem before them ....... , a ••• HI,..", 

second husband, Orson Welles, and a reliable source revealed this FIF.Tl' GOOD-WILL MlNlBTEU FROM the Min neaota CaJIIPU went en&er&a1ned •• the Iowa Unloll 
glared. turned on his heel and waa the crucial que,tion of re- after &he bukMball rune Iaa$ nIP'- The ,."up of Gopher lI&adenu are Ibown above ialkiDc wt&b 
stalked away yesterday when ask- leash'll the EJ/yptlllln contlnllent (lurb HulbIl&Il (Nh&. in I .... ter). ,realden' 01 ,he 8U1 IIhdent eoUDCIL DabeIJW. eott .. an4 ....... 
ed what he thouiht of her en- whlclr has been trapped at El . nuu were oa Ute .... at tile 1J1lloa. .~._ ,,",re mdenU~ .. pui ., .... JIl'OIraID .... ( ..... oo-~ 
Neroent to the prIDC.. Yaluja. _ _ ' _._ _ _ lD rllbt o,ldtr)~ --""; ____ . . _ __ _ 

* * * Big Nine Standings 
( 

. w 1. ~ o. J'Cl'I'. 
Minnesota ........... 4.... Itt 1_ 
Illinois .............. , III 1'10 ,IN I.-
PurdW! .............. 2 J III III ... 
Oltlo State .......... . 1 J .., .., ... 
Indlene ' ..... ......... . 1 J 1" .. ... 
I,flc~an ... ......... l I 1. .. .. 
Wloconsln ...... .... . 1 , I. 114 ... 
IOWA ............... 1' 110 III ... 
Nortltw..tem ...•.• .. 0 i If 121 ... 

were in the air attem~tln, to re
bound the sphere when it plunked 
through the Iowa hoop. 

Skoog tied the count at 2-all 
with a push shot aft~r one minute 
of acthem. Tony Guzowski dl'Oppe4 
in a long set shot 20 seconds later, 
followed another 20 seconds later 
by FIord Magnusson'lI lay-up. 
Guard Harold! Olson pushed In • 
free throw for MifUlesota to se' 
the score at 6-3, Iowa, with onlT 
tWQ minutes ,one. 

Ol8on thea louled Iowa" 
Clw'Ue Muon wbUe tile Ui&Ie 
Musca.Une torward WII Ia &bei 
ad 01 1h00Unc. Charlie dip .... 
In bU ""' ellutt)' tIT ....... 
GOJlhera, witb worried eXPhll
foils of uncerialDi7, called u.. 
out. 
Mason missed his second toul 

shot, but at the three-minute mark 
Guzowski canned ;mother of hJI 
long set shots to send the fans into 
one solid minute of thunderoUi 
cheering. 

At this point, however, the Go
phers squirmed back into tbe 
game. A push shot by GTant and 
two set-ups by Skool tied tilt 
score at 9-a11 after five mlnu&es. 

Gophen Go Ahe&4 
When six minutes h~ s->ne b7 

Grant counted a tree throw &ad 
MlfUlesota took th~ lead, and nev~' 
er telinquished ,the advaatage. 
After seven mimite!l Skoo,1IliBse4 
a shot - one of the few timel tht. 
happened _ but bl, Mclntyte 
was there to bang in the rebound., 

The Gophers were in complete) 
control by this time. With aOOC 
adding eight more points before 
the period ended, MinnellOl& 18ft 
the floor for the intermlaaion 
safely ahead. 25-17. 

The Ra.wu were IID& a ....... 
threat ID the llnal half. c..
Pops HarrblOn tried varIecl n
up. iD .. vaID a'telQPt to ... 
the doe-aided Gopher avalaa
che but the CUJ named Ilk .. 
alnq)l)' retued to dve .... 
a.n), chance lor a _ ...... 
After Mlpnesota had fOne ahead, 

50-34, the Hawks did meak back 
to 51-40 and touch the tana otI. 
with ideas Qf a late lIplW'fe. A 
little more than live minute. wen 
left in the game. 

But any splu1'llnJ thoUlhu 
were quickly'iQuelcbed. Mclnt7n 
stepped up on his tiptoe. to drop 
in a lay-up; Skool dunked in • 
one-handed! push; Skoo, Jollow*! 
at the 17 -minute mark wUh hit 
26th point on a lree throw; Grant 
alBo counted a free tolS, and lie
Intyre gave the Gophen a 11-
point 59-40 lead, with a lliti. l.u 
than a minute w. fO, Oil anothet 
lay-up. 

TaUt ot SkOOJ 
AJl the crowd filed out of the 

fieldhouse, not talkin.C about tJ!ae 
ball lame but only of Skool. the 
Hawks reduced the final marila 
to 16 points, 61-45. 

Skoog, 01 course. had one of ~ 
warmest nilJ;1.ts of bia career. 
Even at that he Waa miraculOUL 
He scored II of 12 field JOal tries 
In the first hall and 5 of '1 in the 
final canto for a .5'111 percenta,.. 
That kind of shootinJ eaJl't 1M 
beat. 

Minnesota, as a team shot ••• 
percent on 23 baskets in 8S trifl. 

The Ha'!Vu hit 17 at 8'1 shou 
for 19 percenL 

* * * Scuttled by Skootl 
I •• e (tI) r,_ f, n .... " Muon, f ...... 11 1 • , 1 
Marnunon. f .. ~ 1 • • 4 
Bueelana, f •. 0 0 • • Volle .. , t ..... 1 0 • • , 
RJeeka, f ....... I : t • "eya. c ....... 1. • 4 
rtnJey. c .... I • 1 • I 
CalIbeell. 0 , .. , 1 • , 
GuaowlltJ. , .S4 , I • • Schulz. • .... 1. 1 I I I 
Parker. I ..... • 0 I I -------

, 
'I • • • It • I 
I. 
I •• 

T.W. . ...... In IT n • II .. 
IIbot ...-.: .1_ 

111 ___ " C'U 'ft " ~ ..."1 ..... 
Bk ...... f ...... '.1 • 0 
BltJen. f .. . ... • • 0 • • 
Grant, f ....... J6 '. • • I .. 
""lnl~. c .... t • I I II 
W. ~ ••• I • I I 
I:kbefj. c ..... Ii 41 • • 1 • 
Obpn" ., ...... , 11 I, I • • 
"~t .... I ., I 
~ ....... t I I , 
XrIba. • ...... • • • 1 • 

----~------~~ 'I'.w. ......... II a .. 
Ibat ....... t.;t .... 
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Qhi'o State Rallies to Nip Badgers, 57-54 M'i 
f ____ ~ ______ ~. ____ ~------------~~------------~--

Indiana (oasis 
Over Riveters 
Easily r 56·42 

BLOOMINGTON, IND. (A>}-Ia
diana ran up a 19-point lead in 
t.be fir t half and rcmped to a 
54J.42 basketball victory over Pur
due last night belore 10,000 West
ern cenference fans. 

The result left the teams with 
identical Big Nine records of two 
victories and two defeats. 

Bill Tosbeff, Indiana" .opbo
more sPOt shooter, scored IS points 
in a first period drive tbat. gave 
1.U. its 34-15 margin at the halt. 
He finished with eiiht field 
goals and two free throws f.or 
111 points. 

The entire Purdue team made 
only two more fielders than To· 
sheff but Andy Butchko of tbe 
Josers put together three goals and 
eight free throws tor 14 points. 

The first of Tosheff's seven 
baskets in the first half put In
diana ahead, 4-2. and the Hoos
iers quickly ran their margin to 
11-4. Purdu went scoreless lor 
five minutes late in the opening 
periOd while Indiana built up its 
big advantage. 

Purdue had defealed Indiana in 
their last three hardwood meet
ings with substantially the same 
lineup it used last night. Along 
with Toshefl's long shots. Indiana 
used a sparkling fast break to 
snap the Boilermaker string. 

Eight points was the closest Pur
due came to the Hoosiers in the 
second half and frequent Indiana 
fouling produced the mild threat. 

Irish Still Seeking 
First Win of 1949 

St. Pat's tights for its Eeventh 
win of the season tonight when 
thc Irish play host t.o Sl. Paul's 
of Burlington. 

Earlier in the ason, when St. 
PaL's was minus four first string
ers, the Shamrock dropped their 
first game with St. Paul's by a 
margin of 15 points. 

Tonilhl the Irish are boplOl to 
turn the tide of defeats which 
have plagued them since their 
last victory In December. 

To Serve wI'. PrIde 
W'en You EnferfGln 

LADYIORDEN 
ICE CREAM 

lAdy BtYrden 

MIDGE NUT CAKI 

S'C. 
S I x rene..... ..map 01 
Lad, BenJm I..,e peaa 
and .. ~ lee eteanr, en
ered wttII moppet peeanl 
••• fflr ~omlerfal eatln,! 

Lad'll BOrfUn 

I¢E CRE4M PII' 

S'e 
1'IaMp, ddido. e .......... _
&wee. Ia., of ...., 110 ..... 
vanilla lee cream mall., ..... 
8 - IetYiIlf pie .. real ..... 
&rat. 

(My Borden 
'INT PACU •• 

Badgers '(omide, 
Williamson, Coach 
At LafayeHe College 

Don Hays Goes Into i Swan Dive 

MADISON, WIS .• - Ivan Wll
liamson, head football coach at 
Lafayette college, was interviewed 
last night by the University of 
Wisconsin athletic board as a can
didate for Badger football coach. 

Williamson, who flew here from 
New York, said they diacussed the 
"general coaching situation .at 
Wisconsin and some of my coach
ing ideas." 

Prof. Wl1U9I1\ B. Sarles, chair
man of the board, said that WIl
liatMOD was "highly recommend
ed by footbali coaching experts 
across the country." 

"He has been one of the candi
dates considered (or the job since 
the middle of December," Sarles 
said. "However, no offer has Ibeen 
made. It was just a get-acquainted 
meeting." 

Wllllamson, who received ali
Bi, Ten honors at end when he 
OIptaloecl Michigan in 1932, was 
line coach at Yale from 1934 to 
1942 when he entered the navy. He 
returned to the same position at 
Yale in I~S and went to Lafayette 
two yean later. 

Hi. Lafayette team had a 6-3 
record in 1947 and lost only to 
Army and Rutgers in nine games 
last season. 

Harry Stuhldreher resigned as 
Wisconsin coach at the end of 
last season. but continued as Qth
letic dlrector. 

DON HAYS MAKES LJXE AN EAGLE-The Iowa. center ,0" 
Into an aDPIiNIU janllDl' act _ he nabs shoulden with Gopber 
Center Jim McInt7J'e. Ton, Gultowaltl (Ielt) and Bob Schulz (r"M) 
.. ad ru, to ..... That'. White, 8koo~ on the rleM, pray in, for 
the ban to come down In hJs lap. 

Pro ·Football Circuits 'May' Join forces 
By JEIUtY 1J KA I 

CHICAGO (JP) - A 13-club ma- Boston YankS, reportedly might 
Jor professional football league, join torces with the AAC's Los 
fashioned from the entire Nation· Angeles Dons and Bulfalo Bills 
al !'ootball league and five AlJ- respectively. The AAC's Cleveland, 
America conference clubs, appear- San F anciseo and Baltimore Colts. 
ed brewing yesterday as the erst- plus the eight other NJ'L clulls. 
while rival circuits prepared for would round out the remodeled 
meetings here. pro Iront. 

Although the present National Such a combination was pure~ 
line-up includes 10 members, two speculative, however, because 
senior circuit members, the Los both leagues were maneuvering 
Angeles Ral)1S and transplanted warily towards re.ump~ion of 

By Alan Ma J('; 
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"peaee" talks which were stale
mated at Philadelphia last month. 

WlllJe a 13-c1ub mer,eci circuit 
ap~r8 unwieldy and is frowned 
upon by the NFL, it probably 
would be demanded by the AAC 
to accommodate the Baltimore 
Colts. 

The All-America ownel's were 
scheduled to meet "secretly" to
day at the office of Benjamin 
F. Lindbeimer, Los Angeles' Don 
owner and Chicago sportsman. 

At this session, the Me "haves" 
- Clevelan.d. San Frjl1lo SCO, Bal
timore. Butfalo and Lo Angele' 
- will decide whether to strjng 
along another year with the 
"have-nots" - Chicago, New York 
and Brooklyn - or hook up with 
the NF'L. 

The NFL, presumably with an 
car cocked b any further ap
proach from the AAC, will open 
Its annual schedule-making and 
rules-revision meeting Wednesday 
night. 

Thus fal', neither league sPOCi
ficalJ,y has stated that there is 
any connection between the two 
sessions which will be at neigh~ 
boring hotels, but the AAC switch
ed its meeting here troll) New 
York. 

It is regarded as ignilicant. 
however, that Owner George Mar· 
sball of the NFL Washington Red
sk1os, previously vigorcusly oppos
ed to merger, has changed his 
tune. 

If rumors jell inlo lacts, the 
c:ombined leag~e ostensibly would 
include: 

Tbe Los Angeles Dons-Rams and 
Botton Yllnka-BllUal6 BiUs; the 
Cleveland! l'OlwnJ, Sen Francisco 
ft'ers a"nd Baltimore Colts. as un · 
diluted All-America representa, 
tlves; and the Chicago Bears and 
Cardirt4ls, 'Champion Philadelphia 
..... la. Detroit Lions, Oreen Bay 
Pacters, Washin,wn RedSklns, 
New York Giants and Plttsbur,h 
Steelers as National league bold· 
overs. 

Other rumors bruited the pos
sible resilDation 01 Jo"a. ItlIram 
u All-Ameriea commiuloner. and 
perhaps the namin, 01 new coach· 
es to succeed Turk Edwardi of 
the Redskins and Jimmy Conzel
man of the Cardinala. 

I nHation Smasher:--
STUDENT DINNER 

Plus: 

• ve ...... , . 
• .... 1th .. 1ad 
• An""..us 
• coffM or mi. 
• ... rt 
• ALL FOR 49c 

ReiGbs--• goesl' . , 

Bucks Make up Seven Points 
At End; Raidiger Scores 23 

l\L\DT ON, WI . ( P)--0hio 'tate won one for their 
stricken star F'orward Dick chnittkcl' lust night , rallying in tho 
closing minutes to overcome a ven point deficit and beat Wi" 
cousin, 57-54, in a Big Nin~ confer(,Jlce I!'amc. 

Sehnlttker, leading seorer of * * * 
the Buckeye qu~tet. was strick- One for You Dick 
en with a st-cep IDfection at Iowa ' 
City Saturday and was in ' the Wllton,ln I r pllOblo late I r pI 
university hospitals at Iowa City Pac •• f 2 2 2',00nllom. f 7 3 5 

Sehntider. f 8 4 3 Jacob. . f 3 1 I 
for treatment. Rehfeldt . e G 5 2,Remln.lon. r S 0 2 

'D1. tea 1. ed last ... ht /fon",. • 4 I 51 RaJdhrer. c 9 5 4 
..... ma p .. y nI.,. as Mad..... a 2 IIP/clUer. e I 0 2 
th~ Dandy Dick was sparking Moore. roo 3:Brown. g 0 1 2 
them all the way. Witb less than Zorn. Il 0 0 0IBurkholder II I 1 4 

Fran'menl. goo 1 
four minutes to play the Buck- I 
eyes trailed at 48-41, but they T_II ... ':0 14 16 Tolal ..... ~ 
came up with some great plays to Rail Time Score: 01110 State 28, 

Wu.:onlln 2~. 
knock oU the Badgers. 

BI. Bob RaldJpr, Ohio Stote 
center, dumped In a rebound to 
start the dOlin, rally. Wisconsin 
carne back with three quick points 
but then Jim Remington and Ral
diger threw in the eiJht points in 
a hurry to put the Buckeyes in 
the lead which they were able to 
hold. 

Wisconsin narrowed the mar
gin to one point twice in the fi
nal minute, but Raidiger and Ted 
Jacobs, Sehnlttkler's replace
ment, scored. on sleeper plays to 
ice the victory. 

Raidi,er took up the seoring 
slack caused by Sehnittker's ab
sence and blasted 23 counters, 
12 of them In the second period 
rally. Bob Donham, regular for
ward, followed Iqt ldJpr with 17 
points. 

Intramurals 
TonIIM', Seb"'a l. 

6:30 North lloor. Ph.! Kappa Sllma VI. 
Sl1l118 Nu 

South floor. Alpha Tau Om..-. VI. 
PIli KI\lPA Alpha 

W .. t floor, Riverdale VI. Central 
Flnkblne 

Varsi t y floor. North Hawkeye VI. 
Slldlum 

7:30 North IIoor, 8111118 PhJ Epsilon VI. 
Phi EPlllon PI 

SOuth floor, Sllrml Alpha T.p.llon 
vo. Phi Delta Theta 

V.rsity floor , Kelly's A '8 VI. Leo .. 
nard 

S:3O North floor, Delta Tau Delt. VI. 
Theta XI 

South floor . Phi Kappa P si v •. 
SlIm. Chi 

West floor. Delta Up lion vs. Beta 
Theta PI 

9:30 North lloor . East Flnkbln V •• 
Templin-Central 

South Iloor. West Flnkblne V •• 
South Hawkeye 

West floor. Riverside vs. Central 
Hawkeye 

VlrsJty floor. MacBride VI. Pickard 

Bob, 
Shine 

'Maggie' A/~o 
on Diamon8 

(Thl Is the fourth In a. series of sketches of Unlver.ty of 10 .. , 
Varsity basketba.ll playel"ll.) 

Floyd Magnusson 
Ma~nusson is a 23-year-Old, 

veteran forward from Ft. Dodge. 
He is an economics major and 
wants I!Jo become a coach. 

Generally called "Maggie" by 
his friends, he played football, 
basketball and baseball while in 
high school. He was an all-state 
cager his junior and senior year. 

He first came 
to SUI in 1943 
but his educa
tion was inter
rupted, being 
called into the 
service. He spent 
27 months in the 
Navy at Great 
Lakes and at 
Notre Dame un
der the V-5 pro-

MAGNUSSON gram. 
He played two 

games for the Irish tbat year and 
his eligibility was questioned' by 
the Big Nine officials last spring. 
The olticials decided that his play 
at Notre Dame did not constitute 
a stason and voted him eligible 
for the 1948-49 campaign. 

"My most exciting experience 
was scoring 37 points against Pa
ton \ ln the 1943 sectional tourna
mem," he said. 

Bob Schulz 
A prod uct of Dil venport hiJII 

school of Ife early 1940's, he play
ed with Jack Spencer, Iow~ stai· 
wart the past four ~eason!. 

Schulz played footba ll and 
baseball for the Blue Devils L! 
well as being an all-state basket
ball player in 1944. 

He wag a =====::0, 
member of the 
state high school 
championship di
amond club in 
1944. The Da
venport qUintets 
of 1942 and 43 
were second and 
fourth in the 
state tournament 
respectively. 

Last year he 
proved his wotth 

SCH11LZ .J 

as a guard in the game with 
Wisconsin. Pops Harrison a.lID
ed him to guard the Badpr's 
high-sooring forward, Bob Coot. 

Schulz stuck closer to Cook 
than a stamp on an envelope. AI 
the result, Cook bucketed only 
three points while Schulz WI1 in 
the game and five for the contest. 

For Wiaconsi:l, lanky Don Reh
feldt, who tallied 27 poJnts against 
Indiana Saturda.y. came through 
with 17 to leac' his mates. He 
tallied 14 points III the last half. 
Burly Forward Fred: Schneider 
scored 14 for the Badlers in the 
first half, but mac"e only one field 
goal in the final 20 minutes. 

Hand-Over-Head in Rebound Duel 

Schulz'S fboor play and re
bunding ability will be a irat 
asset to the Old Gold tbis &eI

son. As a ball handler, he .it one 
of the cleverest in tile Big Nine. 

He was a corporal 10 the Ia
lantry and special servicn durlnc 
the war. Schulz played service 
ball with the Camp WlIlters, 'ea., 
cage squad. 

Ramblers Collect 2 
W~ns at ft, Madison 

St. Mary's high returned last 
night from a successful weekend 
at Ft. Madison, where they added 
two victories over F·t. iNIadison 
high schools. 

Suild.y ni;ht t,be Rllmblers wpn 
a 32-21 ver6ict over St. Josepll's, 
with Paul Flannery leading the 
scoring attack by netting 13 
points. Previously the St. Joe 
J1lyhawks had been the only five 
to deteat the highly regarded St. 
Paul's of Burlington, winner up 
until that time of eleven straight. 

Last niiibt the Ramblers picked 
up their second win at th& ex
pense of Ft. Mll dison's Central 
Catholic high, topplng the Cen
trals, 10-36. Again Guard Paul 
Flannery paced the scoring, hit
ting fol' 20 points. 

Sl Mary's was pushed all the 
way Sunday night, against a club 
tn3t was supposed to be the easier 
of the two Ft. Madison quintets. 
At halftiine the seore read 17-17, 
but steady play by Flannery and 
his mates kept the sUm lead in
tact. 

Kentucky Wins Eleventh 

He is majoring in physical edu
cation and hopes to receive a 
coaching il~b upon graduation. He 
is a senior this year. 

FighHng Irish Play 
Spartans, Tarheels, 
SMU on 1949 Card 

SOUTH BEND, IND. iU'I - De
spite reports that teams aboll Jhe 
nation were getting afraid to.Y 
them, Notre Dame's Fightin' Irish 
came up yesterday with t.beir 
usual coast-to-coast suicide fool
ball schedule for 1949· - a to 
game bill without a breathe~ oft it 

Highlight of the campailD is 
expected to be the game in ~IW 
York's Yankee stadium on Nov. 
12 against the tough Nortb Caro
lina Tarheels, bring the Irish back 
before the legion of subway alum· 
ni for the first time since 1946 
when they playcd Army. 

If the two-yelT series wlih 
North Carolina w~ rks 0\11 .a 8UC' 
cess fully as expected. Notrll'D'IIe 
may return to thc stadium annu.)
Iy in the fulure, aJtbouib l8-)'it 
it has no 1950 date there. 

The only \. pponenll the Irilh 
have not met previously on \be 
gridiron are Southern Methodist 
and North Carolina. 

The schedule: 
s.,pt. 24 - Ind iana al Notre Oa",. 
Oct. I ..., Washington at S •• IUeJ . '!_ 

(Dally lowa.a Ph.k by 01,10 NI~so") Oct. 8 - Purdue at Urfayett •• _. 

ATLANTA - The Kentucky 
Wildcats - defending champions 
of the collegiate basketball world 
-- won lhch' CICVC:1t~l game of 
tbe season I;>st night (rom Georgia 
TecH. 511-411, wlthout being ex
pended. 

Ocl. 15 - Tulane at Notre Dame 
REBOUNDING FOR THE OOPHER~ Is Jerry Mitchell (35) as Oct. 2.2 - Open 

Oct. 29 - Navy at Baltlmort! 
Den HaY8 (8 ) tries to snare tbe uslve ball from his han i3.. Nov. 5 - Mlchlean Slale at Lanoln ..... 
Hawkeye Floyd Ma«n_n, af&er tryln .. to aiel Hays In I'ettlu'f Nov. I' - North Gal"Olina al Nt .. ,yart 
'he ba.ll, roes on l.hrc".b to avold contaci- Charlie Mason (!l) Nov i. 19 - 10 ...... I Noire 0 ..... 

.. - 7 I Nov. 26 - Southern Call"'rn" at N.D. 

College Cage Scores 
looks on. Dec. 3 _ Soulhern M .. thodl.~.~ 0.IIII 

Kaneas st.\e ... low. state .. 
Lafayette ~. Geo\'lctown 48 
Kentucky 51. OeoritIa Tech 4& 
Yale 58. corneU 40 
Ind lana 51. Purdue 4% 
DetrMt 31\, Mleh~ 81Me it 
Color-. 'la, Ka_ 30 
UnIversity of Omaha 84. Srmpson 58 

K·State Blows Cyclones 
MAN~TTAN, KANS. l1l'i --

I 
Kansas Statc's all - star F'orward 
Rick Harmon showed thc way 
last night as the Wildcats rallicd 
to deleat Iowa State, 49-43. 

DOLLAR DAY 
SPE£IAL 

THURSDAY ONLY 
·PLAIN 1 PC. DRESS SUIT or COAT 

~. any of t~8 following-
• PLAIN SKIRT 
• SPORT SHIRT 

DAVISEPTIC ClEANING PREVENTS 
PERSPIRATION ODOR FORMING IN CLOTHES 

1 So. Dubuque 

WORLD fAMOUS 

DENVER MUGGERS , . 

VS. 

Herb and Clayton Wilkinson 
Red Metcalfe, Dick Iv •• 

TIME • TONIGHT 8:15 P.M. 
I ~LACE • Coe Fieldhouse, Cedar Rapids 
RRl£f ~ Adults $1.00· ~hildrett 61c 

Reserve Seat Tlebt. available 
Call 34n7, Cedar Rapids 

THI 8TAIlTI~ 
_ lbe OPenlnr Wi 

......... I ..... 



, . 

QOPHER .cOACH Ozzie Cowles 
IDg flror to his Minnesota. reserves .urllll' · the hell.t of battle at 
lIIe lowa-M1nn,esota rame. Ot-Ies d.eesn't look .. <JubUant as hI' 
michl , llave as 1148 Gophers won, 61-<15. 

J 

-Go 
1 

BlG·JIM MCIN~E 0BLIG.s 
the founrer 1Ie~ 'with WI ·&iKo
n'Ph folloWtac .a. ~I tn ,u.e 
Cluu'cIt ., the NU&l'eDe ...... Y 
qht.. TIle lib: feet .... 11Deb.u-· 
American center 4e8cl1beil \ the ' 
"\wo teaau of 1lI-ood'i leam 
and SaUlt', te.n"·bti,lore & '008-
rre .. ~lon .f iIobeat 'atO Pe,..u: 
Mehttne, <who II WhanaJ .. pro,
f_loaal balketbatl eften f.r 
tile ~rvlce t f Oed in ~ . ..m
IItry sUd. _1111 ... bUdt,. &lid 
IiUCees dOD't ceat. when 'Yeu. 
meet God. "You 10 alone-.tu. 
,0Ul' recorcl." 

A FRIENDLY GREETING'iwa~ 
extel1jleJi ,b~ J¥t;n lJliltwp 
(r~&), president of - the ~UI' 
Student COuncil. to 1Ne ' lWlnne
Hia. tan.. dO ,..-e liere ' .... 
nl,lht to wi ...... u.. laaIb'baU 
gll.me wUh &be Haw"., ... KIlU
~ IB DiDt'"'~ ,all be: ahoo~ 
bands with AI Upbl, presldel\t 
of the lWnnellOta' · "koo.ter" • 
ele_. 'l'be Minnelllta 1I'0Qp a"
rived here about '7:00 -plib. In ,. 
eha.rtel'ed bai tram ,c ... )ta-
P .... 'l'bIrt,.loar .... nf4 tra-
velled In die ba8.... .....r 
JIlelllbel'8 of a.e ...... p. eaae 
bere In CII.l'8. ' 

HAwXE~E COACH "Pops" Harrison bII .aIls as, 
go down te, ilefeat. In the rlrM foreIToun4 18 floyd" MI~otiiOn 
and ~ext .t.o birD on the ~owa. be .. ,h Is Guatd t:Q~ ,.,lIer: 

.lI • • \ 
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/DoUy Iowan by Jim 
rooter is whooplnr It up as the ftny Gophet Biadent luests 
the Bir Nine battle. 
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Town 'n' Compus lewa City Woman Famous fo; Her P¢ttery Making 1 Alpha Kappa Psf 
Inifiates 17 Members 
In Sunday Ceremony 

I 

ALTitUSA CLUB-The Altrusa 
club will hold a 12 o'clock lun· 
cheon meeting tomorrow at Holel 
Jefferson. 

ALUMNAE COMMJTfEE, WO
llEN OF THE MOOSE - Mrs. 
Clyde Slezak, 1116 E. Burlington 
street, will be hostess Ii> the 
alumnae committee, Women of the 
MQase. at 8 p.m. tomorrow. Mrs. 
Clarence Studt will be committee 
chairman. 

AaT CIRCLE - The Art circle 
will meet at 10 a.m. tomurrow in 
the public Ubrary for a program 
on French painting. Gertrude 
Dennis will speak on Watteau and 
Chardin. 

BAPTIST WOME~S MISSION
AaY sOOn:TY - The Baptist 
Women's Missionary society will 
meet at 2 p.m. ,tomorrow at Roger 
Williams house. Mrs. W. R. Kern 
will lead devotions. Mrs. E. L. 
Marietta will give the p gram 
on Puerto Rico. 

will be Mrs. O. Clyde Suther
land, Mrs. Kirk Porter, Mrs. E. R. 
Means, Mrs. F. T. Sponar. Mrs. E. 
L. Titus will lead the devotions 
and Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee will ~ 
have charge of the program. The 
group pic for this meeting will 
be "Man's Disorder - God's De
sign." 

TIDRTY-TWO CLUB - Uni
versity of Iowa President Virgil 
Hancher will address the Thirty
Two club at their 12 o'clock 
luncheon meeting tomorrow at 
ffi}tel Jefferson. 

JONES ClRCLE, PRESBYTER
IAN WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION -
Members of the Jones Circle of 
the Presbyterian Women's associ
ation will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Irving Hedges, 730 Third 
avenue at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow. 
DeVlOtions will be led by Mrs. O. 
E . Shacklett. The Rev. H. F. Mc
Gee will be guest speaker. Assist
ant hostesses will be Mrs. William 
Crawford and Mrs. R. R. Sher
man. 

GROUP m, PRESBYTERIAN 
WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION DELTA SIGMA PI WIVES -

Delta Sigma Pi Wives club will 
meet at 8 p.m. tonigh~ at the home 
ot Mrs. Ralph Blunck, 418 N. Gil
bert street. 

NATIONAL SECRETARIES' AS
SOCIATION - The National Sec
retaries' association will meet for 
a 8:30 dinner today at Iowa Union. 
Valorle Dierks will tell the 
group ot her European trip. 

Group III of the Prebyterian 
Women's association will meet at 
the home of Mrs. W. M. Fowler, 
318 Feroon street at 1:30 p.m. to
morrow. Devotions will be led by 
Mrs. William Burney and Mrs. 
Ralph Smith will be in charge ot 
the program. Assisting hostesses 
will be Mrs. Tillie Wilsie! and 
Mrs. Leslie Hays. 

AS THE POTTER'S WIIEEL SPINS 
AND experienced hands mould Jowa clay. !\Irs. George Mowry, 
305 Sunset avenue, is a nationally known pottery-maker, havln&' 
won awards In many national ceramic exhibitions. Completed 
pieces ot work, of various shapes and designs, Hne the shelves ot 
her basement workroom. 

* * * * * * 
Prize Pottery ItIED GUILD, PRESBYTERIAN 

WOME1'.YS ASSOCIATION - The 
Reed GUild of the Presbyterian 
Women's association will meet at 
2:30 p.m. tomorrow at the home 
ot Mrs. Hazel Miller, 815 E. Burl
lngton street. Assisting hostesses 

WOMElIo"S ASSOCIATION OF 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH -
A I o'clock luncheon will be held 
by members of the Women's As
sociation of the Congregational 
church tomorrow at the church. 
Circle I will be in charge. A mis
sionary film will be sh.own. 

Art Museums Exhibiting IC Woman's Handiwork; 
Conducting Experiments with Iowa Clay 
By MARY IJEALY 

"Pottery - making," says Mrs. 

DRESS ACCESSORY SALE 
33 1/3 % discount 

George Mowry, "is not a hobby 
Imt an occupation." 

Mrs. Mowry, 305 Sunset avenue, 
has a national reputation as a 
pottery-maker, having won many 
awards in ceramic exfiibitions. 

On Neckwear-dicldes-scarfs 
flowers-hat framH-iJashes-elc. 

At the 13th National Cera' 
mlo exhlblticn, sponsored by the 
Syracuse Museum of Fine Arts, 
a lead-Incised whUe and brown 
flecked bowl entered by Mrs. 
Mowl'Y was chose.n to be ' dis
played at museums throughout 
the country. The bowl Is 110W 

being exhibited at the Bo ton 

NOW UNTIL SATURDAY 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
125 South Dubuque Dial 2413 

Don't wait I See this selectiol'\ IIf quality 
lamps now on display ... some reduced 

as much as 30% 1 You'll find 
tloor and swing-arm lamps in gleaming 

bronze, brass or gold ••• table 
lamps in br,ass or china ... 

lItudent lamps and a variety of attractive 
pin-ups. Many are genuine "Certified'" 

lamps. Now is tU time to enjoy 
"better light" in your home-at a bargain! 

Check These Values! 
Charming Pin-up Lamps. $2 40 

I formerly $3.00 ....••••• , . • 

Junior Floor Lamps, ,'. $11 55 
formerly $16.60 . . ,...... • 

8-Way Table Lamps, , $1350 
formerly $15.00 ... ,;.... • 

8-Way Floor Lamps, $13 65 
formerly ' $19.50. .••••••. • 

Swing-arm Lamps. ' $30 15 
tormerly $38.50. . . . • • • • . . • 

"Circline" Floor Lamps. $48 82 
formerly '64.26. . . . . . . . . • 

Aak also about the 20 ro reduction on a few 
diacontinued radios and radio-pbonol1'apba! 

IOWA ~ IL~INOIS GAS 
110 ELECTRIC CO. 

. ./ 

.. . 

J\Juseum of Fine Arts. 
A vase made last year Is still 

gOing around the circuit of muse
ums, she said. 

The Springfield, Mo., art muse
um purchased a covered dish and 
a bowl from Mrs. Mowry for their 
own collection. 

WIDll First Prize 
A group entered last Septem

ber at the California state fair 
won first prize. A large turquoise 
punch bowl, white mat bott.le, 
green cookie jar, cream pitcher 
and sugar bowl were included in 
the group. 

Mrs. Mowry entered blue mat 

... . ~ ~ 
, , 

, \ 

Seventeen men were Initialed 
into Alpha Kappa Psi, proteulGa. 
al commerce fraternity at 1l cer. 
emony Sunday in the house chIlD
ber of Old Capitol. 

Those initiated were Fr_ 
Adams, Manson; Kenneth Arne. 
sen, Oak Park, Ill.; Wayne Alp. 
holm, Manson; Walter Cope1aDd, 
Logan; Richard Dalton, 01_ 
port; Donald Fallis, Tipton; DaII 
Hoffman, Walnut; Ralph McAdoo, 
Prairie City and Lawrence Mc. 
Atee, Monmouth, Ill. 

Others were Irving Olsen, KIJI, 
sett; Forrest Stockdale, jlurllDc. 
ton; Francis Tiernan, Des Moin.., 
Dale Unger, West Alexandri~. Ob. 
io; George Wylie, Larksville. 1\; 
Thomas Hutchinson, Pisgah; :so. 
bert stu pay, Lisle, Ill., and Ken. 
neth Tyler, Villisca. / 

Following initiation ceremonlel, 
a dinner was held in the Rote 
room of the Hotel J efterson. 

Guests included Hal Carlstead, 
Northwestern university, I1'ID4 
vice' president; Russell Lund, e1i1. 
cago, north central district. COUll. 
selor and Dr. H.H. McCarty, State 
University of Iowa, deputy COUll. 

1 selor. .-

(Dally low .. n Pholo. by Jim Show ... ) 

ALL THESE PIECES OF POTTERY, Including the lamp base, were made by Mrs. Mowry. Mrs. Mowry 

Nineteen active mem'bers were 
present for the initiation and dln~ 
nero 

dJspla,1 some of her favorite pieces, a squared flask and stopper, white jug, brown and white flecked piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
bowl, wide-baaed vase, and two-piece cookie Jar. Pigments added to the Ilazes produced many of the 
unusual colon tound! on work In her collection. 

set lor "Cream and sugar in the pieces are some of the more un
Arts and Cratts exhibition at Pa- usual in her private collection. 
mona, Calif., and won an award "The claymen in Iowa have 
tor them. been exceptionally nice to me," 

Mn. Mowry bu conducted 
man)' experiments with clays 
and rl .. es. She uses loWl!. elay 
wbloh "bas taults but Is very 
Interestlll&' to work with." The 
clays have "impurities which 
show up In tbe work." 

Glazes are used on pottery for 
sanitary purposes and for water
proofing, Mrs. Mowry explained. 
Hiihly decorative colors and de
signs adorn many of her works. 
Intricate leat designs with two 
colors in the glaze, and! squared 

she said. 
Aids Experiments 

The vice-president of the Vin
cent Clay company at Fort Dodge 
sent her a cheCk recently to help 
with her experiments. 

Pieces of her work purchased 
by Marshall Field and company 
of Chicago, were on display in 
their store over the Ohristmas hol
days. 

All ot Mrs. Mowry's work Is 
done In the basement work
room of her home. There she has 

Iowa City's Fashion Slort: 

At . 
10 So. Clinton Phone 9686 

FINAL 
I 

many pieces of equlpl\lent, In
cludinc a potter's wheel and a 
kiln. 

Edward S. Rose says-

If it's a Medicine or a Drug-a sick 
room item-some Baby neecl-a 
PRESCRIPI'JON to be filled
come b us for Professional Treat
ment at a Fair Cost-you are al
ways welcome at-

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque Street 

INSURANCE CAREERS 

Na'ion-wide fire anAl .. DIll .. 

colDJ)any enlar~ UIN It&J! 
has exceptional oPPOriultlel 
Immedlate1,- available for JIMIIII 

men, preterably ~ 
collere rmuate.. You WIll ... 
liven thoroqh tnlnlDl II 

saiary,later placecl on our ... • 
Ineentlve plan which offen u· 
limited oppol1unHles. We 
career-minded men who 
to sell Insurance, U YOU 

Jlke an. Interview, pleue 
Box A-If. 

STARTING TODAY, JANUARY 18th 
./ 

Out They Go at Bargain Prices.. Our Entire Winter Stocks of 

Dresses, Robes, Slips, Hosiery, Gloves, Bags 
and Very Much Wanted Winter Coats ., 

Final Reduction 

Bargain Rack of 54 Dresses 
Your Chance to Increase Your Supplyl 

Values 
&0 ,IUS 

at $4 
Gabardines 

Values 
&0 $18.95 

at $7 
Crepes Satins 

at 

Values 
to $25 

$9 
Formals 

Choose early for your choice. 

Sensational Price Reduction 

Rack of 65 of Our Better Dresses 

at 

ValUeII 
&0 ,% ... 5 

$11 at 

Values 
to $39.95 

$17 at 

Values 
to $50 

$22 
Formals, Aftemoon and Tailored Dreuea 

From Our Regular Stock - All Great Bargains 

Final Close-Out . 
All Winter 'Coats Half Price 

cit It 
' 72 

< Price 

Was $ 65,00 Now $32.50 
Was $ 89.95 Now $44.95 
Was $110,00 Now $55.00 
Was $135,00 Now $62.50 

Fur-Trim and Onfurred Winter Coots 

S LIPS 
Values to 5.95 

Mostly Petal Pink 
A few White and Blue 

Sizes 32 to 44 
Chose from Famous: 

Rhythm l Artemis, Snowdon 
Colony Club, Colura 

Beautiful 51 Gaule 

15 Denier- NylolllJ, Were 1.95 - NOW ...... _ 

Fabric I 

Gloves HandbClgs ~. 

NOW Ilc NOW $2.00 ' 

~. ROBES 
Group. I Values to ,35." - NOW .............. .. 

Group II Values to ,%5.10 - NOW ....... ....... .. 

S1S' 
$10-, 
$S 'Group III Value. to $IUS - NOW ............... · .. .. 

, / 
Select from "atierin" Comfortable 8t7181 Ia 

Cotton, Rayon, Jene7, Flannel; Quil • 

Iowa City'S Fkhiou ;/ort: 

ALL-WOOL n..ANNEL 

SLACK 
While They Lalt 

Ilepl.t ''7,15 Values 

, On Sale at onl, 

· 4.98 
omneR~~ 

10 80. Clinton Phone 9688 

To Go at 
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'All-Campus (arl1ival Group .Student Beats Tax Filing Deadline 
, 

Sets Deadline onl Reservations 
Jan. 26 ba been set as the deadline foJ' booth rrsl'l"y!ttions 

at the All-Campus diu-nival which will br held April 9 at the 
fieldhouse . . 

Treasllrl'rs of campus organization. were notified b~' mail 
over the weekend that app li ('atioDs mll, t be mad!" on 01' hefo!'!' 
Jan. 26 lor the carnival which 
wtll be jointly sponsored by ODK 
1lI~ Mortar Board. 

Co - chairmen of the annual 
event Bre Glaire Stoltenberg Mc
Keru.ie, A4, Iowa City and Joe 
Poulter, E4, Horicon, Wis. ' 

Committee ehairmen appoint
ments were announced "yesterday 
by the co-chairmen of ftle carni
val. 
. Physical set - up cb - chairmen 
are Maury Stark, L2, Webster Ci
ty and Jean ' Gavronsky, A4, Cen
terville. Merritt Ludwig, G, Iowa 
City, and Jan Laudediale, A4, To
ledo, will serVe as publicity co
chairmen, 

Clean-up committee co - chair
men are Dale Erickson, A4, Ban
gor, Wis., and, Dorotl1y Jean My
ers, A4, Quincy, Ill., faculty acti
vities committee chairman is Dave 
Cornell, G, Knoxville, married 
student interests head is Lucy 
Dean, A4, Valpariso, Ind. 

Conference Baptists 
To Sponsor Drive 
By 'God's Troops' 

"God'! lnvasion Army" will op
erate in Iowa City from ~oday 

until Jan, 23 with house to house 
canvasses, Ii radio broadcast and 
services with adults and children. 

The army, composed I1f 32 
young people, and a mioistel', Is 
sponsored by the Conference Bap
tist church and will conduct a 
campaign of personal religion and 
reality to people. 

(Dally ) 
Finance co-chairmen are Pete 

Everett, G, Corydon, Pa., and V.al 
Dierks, A4, Iowa City ; award co
chairmen, Leo ZiffrE!D, L3, Daven
port and Carolyn Ladd, A4, Iowa 
City; Jack McCarthy, L3, Web
ster City will head the conces
sions committee. 

The Rev. Victor O. Erickson, 
Conference Baptist church, said 
yesterday that the young .people 
are volunteers from all parts of 
the United States and the Rev. 
Edward Nelson is head of the 
evangelism department of the Con
ference Baptist church from Chi
cago, 

The group, t.he Rev. Mr, Erick
son said, is doing evangelistic can
vassing in cities all over the coun
;try. They came to Iowa City 
from Chicago and will go to Cali
fornia from here, he added. 

GETTING SOME LAST MINUTE assistance from C. J. Hutchin
son of the Internal revenue office, Donald D. Bunn, A2, Iowa. 
Falls, completes his return. The Iowa City office was busy yester
day as it was the last day for farmers and business and profession. 
al people to file either an estimate or a return, 

Glenn Plans Trip 
.To . YMCA Parley 

• Gene Glenn, A3, YMCA nation
al representative, will leave today 
for New York City where he will 
altenc'\ a meeting of the national 
advisory council of the YMCA. 

The meeting will 'be held Thurs
day and Friday at the Riverside 
ch'urch' in that city. 
, Glenn will be one of 98 stu
dent deleeates from throughout the 
country who will disc\lsS the "Mes· 
sage and Mission of the Student 
YMCA Commission:' He will re
turn to Iowa City Monday. , 

The religious g!'oup will hold 
services for children every after
noon except Saturday at 4:15 p.m. 
and for adults every night except 

Two Men Injured 
In Highway Crash 

Saturday at 8 o'clock in the wo- Charges of failing to have his 
men's dub rooms at the Commu- car under control were filed by 
nity building. The group will par- police against Vernon V. Jehle, 
ticipate on WSUI morning chapel 
while they are here and will be 520 S. Clinton street, after an 
guests at a religion clfls~ broad- acc!dent at 3:15 a.m. Su~day in 
cast this morning at 10:30. whIch two persons were lOju red. 

Police said Jehle, the driver, 

h Ik ! 
suffered a broken right arm, scalp 

Jo nson Ta Scheduled lacerations and bruises. A passen-
For International Club ger in the car, David Coblentz, 

436 S. Governor street, suffered 
Prof. Jack Johnson will discuss scalp lacerations, 

'pamage to the light polle and 
wires which are owned by the 
Iowa - Ill inois Gas and Electric 
company, Damage to the car was 
estimated at $400 by pollce, 

New Radio Series 
Started by WSUI 

Tonight WSUI begins a new 
program, "Friends Around the 
World," from 7 to 7:30 p.m. under 
the direction of John Highlander, 
WSUI program director. 

The program is an informal chat 
between Highlander and foreign 
students of the International club 
at VI. 

the "Importance of South Asia Both men were taken to Uni
Today" at an IntElrnational Club versity hospitals where they were 
meetiqg Saturday at 8 p.m. .at reported in good condition by hos-

ASE TO MEET THURSDAY the First Presbyterian church. pital authorities yesterday. Tonight George H, Madany, gra-
The Associated Students of En- The speech will highlight a pro- The accident occurred on high- duate student from Syria who is 

gineering wi.ll meet in the che- gram which will run from 7:30 way 6 near the intersection with working on a doctors degree in 
mistry auditorium Thursday at to midnight. DanCing, singing and N. Riverside drive . The car swerv- chemical engineering, will be the 
':30 p.m. The meeting is to work r efreshments will complete the ed across the highway and struck guest speaker. 
out plans tor Mecca week which program, to which tbe public is a light pole on the left side of The program is the firs! in a 
is Msrc~ 14 to 19 this year. invited. the road. Police estimated $150 series to be held each Tuesday. 
;OPEYE --------------------~----------------~------~--~~~~~ 

'Nat~onal Honorary 
To Hold Initiation , 

For 46 Members 
Forty-six newly elected mem

bers will be initiated into Phi 
Beta Kappa and entertained at a 
banquet Monday. 

The Alpha of Iowa chapter ot 
the national honora ry will initi
ate the new members at 5 p.m. 
in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol, M. L. Huit, secretary
treasurer, said yesterday. 

Following initiation, a banquet 
honoring the initiates will 'be held 
at 6 p.m. in the River room of 
the Iowa Union. 

Approximately 150 rnduatea 
and faculty members on cam
PUS are Phi Beta Kappa mem
bers. All active members and 
&helr pests have been Invited 
to attend the banqud, Hult said. 

Reservations for the banquet 
may be made before Saturday 
noon with Mrs. M. L. Huit. 

Dean Harvey H. Davis will 
speak on "The Importance of Un
derstanding People" at the ban
quet. Davis is executive dean of 
the division of teaching reserach, 

WelC'Ome to new members will 
be extended by Alpha Chapter 
President Lloyd A. Knowler of 
the department of mathematics. 

The Phi Beta Kappa initiate 
with the highest cumulative grade 
average, Paul F'. Roach, Rock Ra
pids, will give the response. 

Twen&y-Iour of the 46 InIU
ates will be rraduated In Feb
ruary, 11 were &Taduated In 
Aur. 1948, and 11 were &Tad
uated in June, 1948. Six mem
bers wlU be initiated In absen
tia. 
The committee In charge of the 

banquet includes Mrs. Earle 
Smith, 613 E. Court street; Mrs. 
Edward Mason, 32 Olive Court, 
and Mrs. George Glockler, 621 
Holt street. 

Phi Beta ' Kappa holds elections 
each fall .and spring. The next 
spring election, to 'De held in Ap
ril, will include eligible candi
datb trom the February com
mencement and candidates for the 
June commE!ncement, Huit said. 

Kiwa~is Club Members 
To Hear Prof. Bowman 

Prof. Robert Bowman, SUI geo
graphy department, will address 
members of the Kiwanis club at 
a noon luncheon at Hotel Jeffer
son today. Bowman's subject will 
be "Frontiers and Minions ot Mal-
thus." 

Bowman's subject will deal with 
the question of whether or not 
the present day world is facing 
disaster through a shortage of 

• foad ~1li'P1i~s and a dangerous In
crease in popula tion. 

'.LONDtE 

iBjJUjjlJe 
NOW. TODAY 

Passion 
and Violence 

Marlene 
DIETRICH 

In . her first French film 
WITH 

JEAN GABIN 
IN 

a. darlnr love story. The IICI'eeD'. 

hlrheM voltale romantic team 
- tore'her for the first 'boe! 

"THE ROOM 
UPSTAIRS" 

STRAND. LAST DAYl 
"TARZAN'S 

NEW YORK ADVENTURE" 
- and -

Laurel • Hardy 
"OUR RELATIONS'" 

someUmes when a man eomea 
baek _ there are thlnrll he never 
talk. abouU 

_ -= --"'" ____ -" __ Il'--

- Doors. Open 1:15 -

NOW -ENDS 
WEDNESDAY_ 

I ~ iI~ ~_~jj 
'Tis ,SHOWS - 1:30 

3:25 - 5:20 
Town 7 :20 - 9:11 
Talk! • "Feature ~:40" 

LORETTA YOUNG 

WILLIAM HOLDEN 

HLet·1' . 

C·fltah" · '. 

tmi,itAt .. ' 
STARTS THURSDAY 

.. ~'oUl! 
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Two $500 Prizes Offered in Fiction Contest 
Two $500 prizes are being of

tered by Mademoiselle magazine 
to undergraduate women for the 
two best stories entered in the 
annual college fiction contest. 

Deadline for entering the con
test is midnight., Apd l 15. 

Entries may be sU'omitted to 
College Fiction Contest , Mademoi
selle, 122 East 42 street, New 
York 17, N,Y. . 

Rules for the contest stipulate 
that the stories be between 3,000 
and 5,000 words in length, type
written, double-spaced on one 
side of the paper. 

The contestant's name, home 
address, college address .a nd col
lege year should also be Included 
with the entry . 

- New Co-Hit • 
Phillip Reed-Hillary Brooke 

- In -
'BIG TOWN SCANDAL' 

Stories which have appeared 'In 
undergraduate college publica
~ions are acceptable it they have 
not been published elsewhere, 
Nancy Garoutte, college board ed
itor, said yesterday. 

Oakdale Youth Enlists 
To Mark 17th Birthday 

Charles A. Raymond, 17, Oak
dale, enlisted Monday for three 
year's service in the U,S. army. 
The enlistment mal'ked his sev
enteenth birthdlly. 

According to Sgt. O.A. McClung, 
recruiting officer, Raymond will 
be assigned to the European com
mand after finishing basic train
ing . 

- Strata 1:15 pm. -

TODAY! 

- Please Note -
'BLOOD AND SAND' Shown at 2:40 - 5:55 & 9:15 p.m. 

~":I.,,':(·J:14(3:"';'ti 

4f 
TtCE HIT WITH 
1000 KISS!. 
ANDALAUCUt 
FOR. l'lEA'IOtIE! 
COM~ ~"D 61T1T! 

LAFF-A-DAY 

t 

DAN 
M,(~MICK 

Cap' 1~4?, Kin, ·Futu ... ~ynd;,,'., Inc., World ria/>U r~",.d. /-18 

"Eat )'our spinach, Junior! Don', you want '0 lcoW UP) , -= - --biB and strong like your mommy?" , - ~ 
. ... - . ,' - ----- -- .,- --' I •• ~--=::"",--=-- ._ ..-.- \ .. 
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A WHILE baek the Boone News
Republj~n carried ill its ~ 
panel the$e provalQni worcls, "U 
yoU have a tlog yeu are a ao, in 
your dog's estlma~on:' 

The only way to _Uy ~ 
OIl this is to talk to mY old friend 
Ed O'Rourke, who happens to be 
an l: ish setter. Unfortunaliely Ed 
is out oC towu. 50 I'll just bll ve 
to strUirle throUCh on IIl¥ own. 

• • • 
1l.J. SCOTt', the fellow whp 

writes the oddity panel for King 
fegtures, probably didn't realize 
what he was sayin" but a little 
clarification on Mr. Scott's part 
would help immeasurably. 

I have a friend who OWDII , 
Coeker called 8po&. (TIle DaIIIe 
does not rerer to the ClICk ..... 
IDarklDb, bat raUter to .... pq
p)'bood nea ever)'tIme JII)' 

frlead looked at. 1tIa carvet. an
no&her IPGt wo.ld .P~.) 

Since telling my friend ' abOl-'t 
this 'ousiness, his relatiQnlhip with 
Spot has never bene the same. 
There are no more of rnu_,U'."ml-· 
ly romps 011 the living room floor. 
no more fetch-and-throw in the 
blck yard. 

• • • 
IlERK1'OFOai MY friend 

thou,ht he and Sf.'ot had a ~ 
to-dOl( understandJ.ng, and the idqll 
that Spot thi~6 of nis maltl!r ~ 
jWlt a big, friern\1y hairle$S muU 
walking around on lJis hind 1.18 
in a blue serae lult diBllIIl$ the 
mall. 

To make mat~rs worse, I'!I )VIfe 
caught onto the idea i~t'Jy! 
Now when she oaijs hiro '10 din
ner the command comes in tb.e 
form ot a Whistle. 

• • • 
THE J' •• PLEXING put 

Mr. Scott's bold 
thllt up untlI now no one 
ever been _ble to say that II 
definitely thinlls on ;ply 
let alone whether or not his maI
ter seems to be ano~r dQ,. 

Ordinarily aoal afe ~1I '" 
~L .... le &u'N and few _mel. 
'I'h~y don" worry abou~ ai~
den'lal eleotlons elr the price et 
new can, and I SUl~ tlMr 
don't dWl a It .. t fQl' D~~· 
leal medUatloDI about whet.ber 
tbtlr masters are or are Det 
do,s. 

• • • 
IF TIJE BOONE News-Republi

can had t's rried the word that 
dogs consider horses to be over
!frown canine<!. the perspective 0Jl 
this atfair mi,ht have changed. 

In lome r~~~ .. ~. do 
rOl,m,.,., d""" •• d ., .~!D"" .~ 
Is possible to nlistalLe one lor 
thle Cftber. U Ul~$ ..... 8$. Ber
nafcl wbo ue4 to COlDfJ ~ ~Il 
d~1 ,on my ... k 11 Rill arollDCl, 
,ou know what I mean. 

• • • 

~·~it«il ·~nd. M1I4~n att'eets should not be over- 11 a .m. and 11 :80 a.m. approximately two com-
~ lip ioWa ' City's traffic control program. mercial vehicles passed the inlel'6ee1:ion !eVIlJ'Y 

1 vr~tn ~ period of ' 16 days, trillie accidents 60 seconds. 
oS:~Ilt;rtdE.~t. the· intersections ot Capitol and Pren- The completion of the Benton street bridge this 
tJSs, iilreebi; '. CapitoLand Co\U"t streets and Court summer will undoubtedly add to the traffic 00 
anIJ; r.ucfi$,on streets. These streets are in a three- Capitol street. Capitol is at the toot of fue east 
biW. afea. j' ." end of the bridge. Cars will most likely turn off 

.l!1 ee ' a~qd.epts .... ithin such a short period and the bridge i nto Capitol to get into the downtown 
in/ a ..'parliculc!,r vicinily seems to demand some a!ell . Cars going cross town probably will turn 
a[~t.ion .• A:pparently some type of traffic regula- off Capitol and ta ke Madison t.o avoid the busi
tiQn~ neJded. ness distr ict beoause it goes through to Daven-

·/iOylh ~apitol and south MadiJ;pn are compara- port in th e north end of town. 
"¥j!W. :SbQrt ' streets. Soutb Capitol lbegins at Th~ answer to the traffic hazards on Capitol 
Wastiinaton street and runs only seven blocks and Madison streets seems to be to make them 
south to ~ a 'block south of Lafayette. Madison through streets, with slop signs at the corners 
~ "north, and .ou\h , th.rough from Davenport to of streets intersecting. 
ta111yette~ .%it .bptb 'streets are heavily traversed. Fortunately no one was seriously injured in 

:/i;9uth :oCa'pltol is -especially busy, with commer- the thre~ accidents mentioned, and only two persons 
cial ugle~, ma~n"up a large part of the trat- inVOlved needed medical attention. But this does 
fil!. A ~i1¥ IOY'an observer checked the amount nol fssen the apparent need or traUic control 
of co~m'~!Il' p-aWc passing tpe intersection of on these streets. We shouldn't walt for seri.ous 1n
ClIpitOl!.and Gourt street. During a period between jury or death to move us to actlon. 

, r' . . * * * * * * 

ALL IN ALL the word that dqgs 
see humans as dOgs js a preUy 
alarming bit of news. Thet:e's ne 
telling how far this sqrt -at thing ;~~~~ :~~lACe' 
could go If word got ,arQl.Jlld. 

What. about thc feUow who 
owns a goldfish? Dqes a .,q}dfjih 
see his owner as just ano~e.r iolli
tish . )f so, what does a ,!?I4f~ 
think about dogs? GivlIl a .* 
rein tl}1$ map i~ott IJllght ~"'1 
well upset the whole bal&qlle ;~f 
ani mill hieraroay. . , 

• • • 
WHILE ON the subject of. ~ 

I might a$ well ~n yau ~out a 
pampbu,t \V~h somehow folWd 
its way to this desk recently. It, 
is entitled "Every Dog a Gentle' 
man." 

Tbe theory bftWrni .lHprf~t
ing of this 'book is that dltP w 
il1ll1lle .8JI~nc~ to I;le ,....lr 
mlln if only IlVen.R att~ W, 
delt/eLop theR1. I 

"'...-e ........ liliiii&.-...., 
aboul ~ hVIIWI RIlle, . 

• • • 
AN.t.IDJU,1' 11M 

lion which dlstrJeuted thli 
ature hasn't much fllwa fp . 
averaHe citizen when it com~ to 
teachmg dogs how to qeh.ave. 

To help out along ~e&e lil!es, 

dog schools have been set up in I ;:;~~~~~~~~f,~!r:~~. 
31 states and the Dist~~ oJ. Col- II 
umbia. The Id~ is to' send 
d~ tD Qne of these schoola "')" .... .-1 
hI is B4Ppo~~ to learp the 
dlllllJ!B la 15 of 100d manners. 

• • • 
I ~.G TO the 

which lleJieves dois 
be do,s, In~ pever IIlind 
Is served. fir.t, the cr-,am or 
sugar. 

............... u.e .... 
jorlll " 'C 0'""" .... ,. 
1Iave a eotnIIlIWDt .... d@fIIU-
11& ~&ltade .a t.be .¥"" ., 
~ co.u-,." , 
That mllY be trlI., bllt i'li 

to yqen&ioo that IQfIUY 
Nem to have ~ same colllpll
cenc)' tyhere their childRa .~ 
con~, so let's not ,et aU 
uP'ft .pout the dlscourteoua dOl 
uPll!t ~ut the dlscourteoUa 
.ittaatio~. ------
188UB KAaal6GK 

1'4arrjaae llCltnHS were ' iaued 
in the JohnlOfl county clerk'. of
flee yaaa-lay to Pe.ttJ' lIt,UII\t 
Knapp, Toluca, Ill., aDd Verna 
Louise --.MtlfPhy, V ....... DI,,"". ' 
tJ) pomnn JOIIeI!h ~~ ~n4 
Eizabeth Barbara Brown, btDt • ..ot I'.:iDd&l:8i(I", 
Sbebay,an, WiS. 

leHers 10 the Editor 
(Keaclen are Invited to elqlress opinion In Letters to the Bdltor. 

All le~ must Include band written sienature and a.ddreaa - tJ»e
wrlUeu .a.aulll'h uo' acceptable. Le&ters become Ute proper,", 01 
'Ibe puq Jowan; we reserve tile ri&ht to edU or withholll le-.. 
We .ugeai letters be UmJted to 300 words or leu. Opluloaa ex
preIIed do Dot aeeeuarlly represent 'billie of The Daily )oWIIIL) 

. " 

': .. ,"~1_ 
. :. " " ., 

J ~ ¢ 

TO THE EDITOR: 
rhe political ban has been litt

ed. Naught but obituaries remaln 
;0 roe said. 

The ban lived its final months 
literally at war with the world. 
Everywhere persOlls overflowing 
with righteous wrath (and also 
some publicity seekers) rose 
against tbe "undemocratic" politi
cal ban. 

All this with hardly a soul stop
ping for one moment to consider 
or pay respect to a principle of 
free government which was pro
tected by the ban. Frequently 
people blinded by a .righteous de
sire to protect democracy, trample 
uotl:rinkingly in their eagerness 
over every principle of tree gov
ernment. Such was the case here. 

So 10"" .. this planet has 
drive. UlI'olll'h apace tbere was 
.Dever .. • .... Ie totalitarian gov
ernmellt not born and perpe
tuated by the seduction of state 
property and .mutlons to po
UtloaJ ~.nda. 
The constant thought of would

be strong-men is how to put the 
property and institutions of the 
naiion in the service of his am
bitions. Although political en
croachment is often slow moving 
and hard to detect, yet,. where a 
people makes it their policy that 
state institutions shan be divorced 
from the ambitions of politicians 
as far as humanly PDssible in 
ev~ry Tesp&ct, then encroachment 
is difficult. 

The soundcst conceivable policy 

in the defense of democracy is to ' . TtJE~DAY, JANUARY 111, 1949 
nail down once and for all time --..,----... !-.....;..,..:... -. ..,..I.' ...... ----~--------

~ ... ~~ ...... , ~", .......... ill ~! ... fer •• ~ .. a;""'I .. ., ~ 
the principle that no state PfOp-..... .IJfII4I.II~ '",-Ii ' ' 1IIJt,.. ..... ~ I.,.., .... ". ,dDled ID tllil D ..... ,. 
erty will ever under any b1,Jt the ... ' ~'· ... t a\ , ... ",. .... fftr~ ~ ...... all AP D_ .... "" .. ... 
most inescapable oceasions be :.!:~I:.:J..~~U,,'II. ~;., .• ,., 
placed at the disposal of those \ ' . I";"'" ' . . , 
who wish to gain poJitlCi! con- "_"1111 •• ralifol-oltf ~'t I. ' I.,.a 
trol of the government J1t, .. ~.u .. ~.ty :" ,IT "r ,.a ... • .., .... , ..... joUIa .... , ..... ...... . 

The Iban attempted to do that. ...... 8, ... 1" 1.- n .• ,.. ,._. 
. " h ' as ... , ........ , .",. -iIM •• h.... U" A smgle admiSSIon t at stat.e PfQ- .... r.-ll .. 1IMd~ .... l."!_~J .-

perty is the proper tool of power ........... , ~ .•• ~."... 
seekers (no matter how innQC:cot 
they may seem), opens the ci,Ocj)r 
to serious abuse. Adolf Hitler 
could quickly point that out. 

This Ia no' &0 u.y &bai ~ 

11-"*1 PH .. LettM .... ierYu. I 
•• ana _ T~ .i.oCJI.TJP ... .. 

'I'll. "--t .... l'nl!' Ie .. "w ..... . 

a •• r •• r T .... ' ... : 1I1."ar' Dlt., IIIno 
DI,.""",. 00"'. II. E .. ~GD. 1"'11~ A. 
Ola~ ... , 111 ••• 1' Lad', M.rrll C. Lu. 
"," .. 1I.erlne MeNa_ra. kill ... 
" ... II.r, raul ... Ola ••• 

nlD ". ..OW-HALL. P.,1JUoo 
CB"aLU 1WA}(801t1 

.............. '.10"*'1 
• D .... ClAUrI), 
•• "._ Maa •• or 

fI~n.. •. lIIYlflU ••• _ 

~J::bt:~::~~r;.:: cE OffiCIAl·' .DAILY· BULLEIIN. 
to submit that the tall of Ute " ..•... ,1 ..' '. , 

ban means, not a vletoQ', b~ .....;.~, .. "- ;~.1'fY {)ALEND". ar •• elte •• 'ed la 'M ... 
a defeat of free lovc:r~nt. ...,1.' Offl_, 011 , ca, ... I. ,...,.. f.t ... , OIHla"L ~o,. 

Many persons on our cltDlpUS ..... ~ ~ 'l'J'~I'" Mill La, ...... 11 ••• , Til. Dall, ~ ••• I .... . • ••• ,"' ... ~ ,,/I. qll'fHl\L NO'l'ICBI mu •• 10. II ,... J 
who surely ought to be !!UDlltar I ..... f,. S f"-: ...... ~,. ft""~ fin( ~~lIe.IIA.; .~ •• 
with at least the most saUent r~- "'O,J' ....... ~ Ir~"''''''''' a~ ....... TYPBD 0, LIG 

. . ftmlltr .... JIG D Ii, II ..... ..t" .... -., qUlremenls of free gov.ernlllent , . '. ~ ',- 1 . ,. , " • 

have unanimously refused to lee VOL. DY' ~' 'wi" ,.; .: ,:.; .. , TV88DA'Y. JANUARY 18, tNt 
thlt state institutions iII a de,rn- '. ' ..,' '. :: r: . ! .• 
ocracy must make it their tlrst ---.;:>.:-.---'''-'-':'. --'l-•.• '':-•• '-. ,,...~. -...;.:..-'..-------------

policy never to I\dmit that ~heirs U ,a'I"·". R tlt1.·Y-·' ·C.& L' END A I 
is the legitimate arena or device . , ~;, :~" YI .• ,~ " ' II!l 

for . t~e gaining or maintll.ininJ of iuliU.,: J~·Ot' ,;1 . Sunday, Jan. 23 
polttJcal power. . 8 p;m. :.:- UnlversltY,Play, ,,~_ . 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountafneers 

Few me~ can look upon nlstory ,ar on Hor"ebiolt'~ _ Vnivetalb .-, "The Mountain" and "Riah 
?f the endlOg t;>f the bl\n witho\1t Theatre'. " " • " . '. Adveilturl! _ The Grand Teton' 
Instantly knowlOg that de.mo~r8cy 12 poon _ the UnIVl!t:8~ty ClUb r,fllcflride Auditol'ium 
does mdeed .carry withm It~elf _ ,Luncbedh, 10'f,ra' llielrioi'lal Uji. Monday, Jan. 24 
the seeds of It.s own destructlOIl. i . , . " 5 Ph' B' k on '. . . , p.m. - I c.a appa 

We.t.n~,la., tt. . InItiation, Old Capitol f· 
~ p.m. - OOQCert bf 'ihe Unl- 6 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa Ban. 

Robert S. Lorch 

Ll Ll\w Corrunollll versit¥ Symtlho'oy Orchestra, fowl! Iluet, i{iyer Room Memorial Un· 
------------------------- Mem9rlal UnIon; . ':. ' Ion 

8 ~:m. ~ Un\verllrtr P)t,Y, "S •• - 8 p.m. ~ Concert by Ernest 1'0 RATHER RIGHT 
gar oh HOrsebao}(" - Unlvebsity Ir'on Oohnanyi, Pianist, Macbride 

Th ~ 
Theatr&. . : .: .' AltlUtori1Un 

ey 00 'ft.unia.;; ...... " . .. . 8' p.m . ...,... Qraduf\te Colleje 
.. 'P.m: · "::: Ttianfle '!=lub - ~t"'l'~' by Dr. J.O.M. Brock, OeD. 

:Oln~~r ·Dance - Memcn:11il UPion 11 logy Lecture Room 

C L 8 p.m. '- Unlv.i!rsilr Play, "Beg. ~es4.ay, Jan. 25 

a n ose g~r on Ho;wliaclt" . -:-" Unlverslt; II p~, - Science ~d SqciaJ 
• • • Theatre ." .' . : . . Philosophy Clllb, Spea~er~: Dr. 

FridaY; ..... . I Mosse, Dr. Cobitz, Mr. Saul Ma· 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York PM& Syn4Jute) I 8 p,m," - Uni\terslt1 Play, ·'Bfl'· 10ft on tIle tQIli.c: "Marx and the 

gat on' Hornback" ' ...- Universlt¥ In\et'n!ltional Situation." Sena~ 
DETAIL: The French discuss the rest of the pia/) until Theatre. ., Cbamber, Old Capitol 

don't seem to be doing too well in that is done. It would be iT(lpro- 8a~:t':J~. H "',j " .2 .p.IJ1. - T4~ UniveT~ity CI~b, ' 
IndO-China, and are rather frau' per for a western observer, halt 8 p.rp.. ,;- Unl)Ve~ ~~" i!3e.i,~ f Partner Bridge, MemorIal UnIOn 

. h' ,ar 0\1 1Jor§~baelt .. - ,Unlv~[tl Thursday, Jan, 27 
tically trying tp get Bao Dai, the a world away, to deCide, on. IS The~tre ' .: '."':" • 2:.30 p.m. _ The University Club 
.1orm.er Emperor of Annam, to bail own, that the plan is satisfactory 12:1l)p./'n . . ___ 09neral Meeting _ . Kensington Tea and General 
·them out by setting U!l a nation- or unsatisfactory. of ,the· A.A..U.W. ~ 'Sveak-et: Dr: Business Meeting - Memorial Un. 
allst movement of his own. And One must first hear a crHiqu,e WaYJ,.e y~s~: ' Iowp: 11~{e'r.t . Um 
now neutral military observers of it, by Indonesi an leadeu, before : .. ~ ~~ ... ~ lIey.~ t.hls acb"Dle. 
tor the United Nations report that fully and finally deoilling al1Y- lW ,~.~ ......... ., ........ _ Old ~) 
the Dutch are having trouble in thing. That is what frf!ejio!)'\ " ,. . '. . ,-

means ; yOU don't tell them, you . ' f ~ I 
IndoneSia, that guerrilla bands are ask them. You don't end with it. G I W' E'R A L 
sweeping freely through central you start with it. And it is Dn . • ." , 

NOTICES 
Java, destroying bridges and this point that all of the so-called P.Ql4>~ ~_~ . ~OWA MOUNTAINt;ERS 
roads. All railrollds are blocked d t I [h N th M' . t ,. 7 '" . t I k ti t t M .. IM<. emocra ic pans 0 tee er- ee "jln.~; , .<~u ,p.m.., .~n /!To • ce s a: ng par y a rrrc;'~ ' 
lind even the la~ge towns are lands government for the futur& ~nc~ rOQin t\YP"IQwjI..{JillPl). ;Mem- fjlke, Jan. 21 . .Meet at clubh01l!e. 
now said to be unsafe for the of Indonesia 131\ to t/1t1 ,ground. b~rs' l!'ld ",eir ;,~~s ,,~e inVl~d. '1 'P :m. ror reservations c~iI lune 
Dutch. It's the old story - the For they reCuse to releilse tile . ' , ~ , ~<or.p, phone 5229. Skiing and UJ· 
imperialists have overlooked the leaders of the IndQnesian Repup- lNilULk~N.t. p~ ~qg~anln~ activities Jan. 23. lofeet 
one lsmakll cletl\il they generally do lic. Their plan for b!t!dorn st~llts ¥~t [1\1), 22, ' 'l:3f p:m., . Fir~t l!t cluQho~se, 1 :30 p.m. In C~ 
over 00 , and that is that tfley with jail. Prespnerlan, ';Cnurro: Th~l! 1nr of \I~itable snow conditions a 
can lose. , t.ere.t~d ...... Ift\(l'~' " ' .. ' " ~~II w,ii1 b~ helq instead. For in· 

It is the mistake ,hat is ajmost ••• ,.. ~ ;" . . w,.' .t •. ,. , l.Q.I!mation phone I;l'ich F~rber, 
alwllYs made when, in arrogance THE WEST A~D TIlE WOJllJD: '. W ' -:&~~ . " .... . ~~. 
or vainglory, On~ ~eeks lo take The Dutch arl! d@lng some inlqr- ~. . ~,~~".~ :. 
aqns against a popular movement. e.ting ideological gyrations, 'Il ' l'\epge \ .1l\~tIWk J¥ ),A" '!7:;lQ, PJ!lf\~)IIN(i JUF.L"t:S 
It is lhe mlstak.e Ihe British hav.e their search for an ar~lI1ent. One P.m.., co~~,~p~:· rQ~ pne" 1,(jWfI fled~e I1}l!etil)g m CoPl)l8ny B2, 
made and are making in the mid- Dutch, spokesman has pOln~d.. ou~ U~~d ... ," ~'" " Jan. 18, 8;~0 p.lTj., room 16B, arm-
die east, and it is akin to lhe snappIly, in response to cntlIDsms . " 14 -,.:;. '" . " ! Dry. A regular meeting will be 
mistake that Ch.iang Kai -Shek on the detention of Indonesia's "-\8iOS 'J.!! .. s~'r,8. " I h4!JP Jan. 20, 7:30 p.m., room I6B, 
made in China. leaders, that the RUSSIans dor't '>,'91' E~,w~P.>7'7T. ' . armoh'. 

givc freedom to opposition poli 1- ~~t, JlIt1 ';;2P; ~:~d p·m·; otK;mlM 
It is -especially fantastic that cal leaders al any time. That is try . au~lton)1m ... ' A.ll ; e/tgiil!iJirs· '1I,re HOME EC PICTURES 

the west, with its own experience !J d t ' ' a .... 
. . t· Hitl' t · t.rue enough, and indefensible, but ur"e .to ate,! . '. " The H~me Econonu'cs clup pic· m r esls mg er s occupa lOn, , . . ~ 

should have felt that it could car- we had been under the impres- ," --, -. . tures scheduled to be taken for 
tryout ttle kil)d of forced pacifi- sion that the west's task was to , )~I'l~r~~~p. ·: ,'. ~lje HI\l\'keye last Tuesday WIll 
cation t~at evlm the Nazis could show that its .~ethods ~erl! bet- ;· hUUjlupl1. " J"~n~ '1 21" ~ :P,Ul i" ~~~- pe : .tak!:n Tuesday, J~n. 18, at 
Ilot 'Dring off. SllJ1!ly one would tel' lhan RUSSia s, not Uke \.hem. ate .c~m\l~,. qld ., ~~p!t<tl. t'fl1t,- 1.26· .p.m. in the Iqwa Union Ri· 
I'jave tho",gl1 t lhat the west would Another Dutch argument i that ate6 :Jnell~ ~or •. lnstr.uc;tio~lj a , ~~.u va, TOPl)l. Members are urgl!ji to 
I'jave realized in our day that t.he Indonesian war is an "intef- p;m., ~ou~'i l;l1aJ)l~. DJd Cf4Pltol\ be 'present. 
other methods arc needed to pro- nal affair" of a Illember sta*e ,of " pa.1J9u~t '!",il,l pe . l).~I9·: .. .t.6 'R,lj'L 
4uce lastIng accord lind respect be- the United Nations. rrhis c)lIirn River ~~'rQ,".Io'vr.a. 'V~~7 ~et- . ~ip>.C.lL TEST 
tween PtlOl>les. Th.e leading ch,Il'- will undoubtedly be mpst im- vat}~ ~b?~ ' b{ m1I~ 'lI<,t\'I :M .. S. ApplicationI' for thll P~bl'~arY 
,!cteristic of imperi.alism in ou r pre~slve to the billion human be- J4. L . . ;J!IJi,(( pJ1qp'e , itJ~ lM;(ore Meplcal CoJlege AQmission test 
time is that it is made of straw. ~ngs who live in Asia. C?ne can /won .J~. , ~. '~~r .~' is $l!¥. mar be obtllired in room 114) Uni· 

Just heJr the peasa~ts In ~e. . :! .'. --.--r-',' ." ; v4:l'P'ity hall. They mLls! ~ reo 
•• thatched huts and m the ~~Il . ~w.A. M9~ c~ye.d in .P..rinceton, N.J., b'y Jan. 

The U.S. PLAN: The United fields saying to each othllJ': "Thllt's ' TjJj!)illpt j.'.'l'h~<: Mo\m:tailJ -: ti. All pre-medical stu9~nlli who 
States hali informally presented a a strong point. the Dutch hllye ~~IU}&:~II~qli!' ~~iU ~f:s~oiP ~~I),. eXD~ct w enter medIcal copege 
Vlor,iting plan for ending the In- there. Guess ~hey got the ~aVl o~ ~, · •• (~~.; ":~c:t)~ide :)I~ .. qi~tti!tl. : ~tAaU and have 'not takeq the 
tipne.stan war, Oy the terms of ~s, !ello~s. Its wr0l"!g to be ,sQfe, .~Pfl ~:y " ticket 'or., ~$:.-J ,test shqUld rtPply. 
Which the Dutch would reLease Just an mternal affalr of a ~- ij!il?;,--:': .. i·i ....... ~: ..... ;: '.' ',' ..--
the IndonUj;ian leaders at once, 'b,er stat~." 1'he kind of world. ?,ou, Ii· .. r, ~ ,;!"i~~:t ~ ~, ,'1.,>(: ':; BlL'Ly Mfl'CPELL &QU •• ON 
give them control over their cap- can build on these legal Wlllts ',\~~Q. ~Qtl ,', ~. Meet J.lIn. 19, 7:90 p.m., il) room 
Ital 'of JOg,iakarta, and then, under can be blown over by a sneeze. .. ·,.I\~yBiji~. 1!J.8ts.· ... , l~, Ar;mory,. 
United Nations supervision, gr.a- Once again it m.ust be. pointl)Cl .'(~~~~? :1ii·ll:.~~¥ : . .Jiel~(J~~. : :Ui .4 ; I ' • __ _ 

~uaI1Y ' withdraw their troops and, out that the great Immedlate,~~k p.Jni;':U{lt!f ;S· p.pt:l'16rL'1rt\i'derit. lin-' ·,'·. (t~'l'S (JONCEBNBD 
finally, grant sovel'eignty to the ot American diplomacy is ~ de.:! 'ter~ !~~ ·.fu~ti»qi' :' t,n~ l eif!lt.11~·' " Buffe~ lunoheon will be held 
isl~nds as of ~Ilril of next year. velop an agreement all)O~"~ mellttf.~p.~r:h;nluqe'~lJlr~nt. i ',Jail. 18, '2:~O p.m .. YMC.\ rooms. 
It seems a vllry good plan, but western. nations rega~g reJ.il~ 'FoQin'il~~~~~ ,see ;b~ll~t;n ~rP ' .Iow" Upi.Q1l. Ruel Bell end, BID 
1p it the most Im.portant step is lions With the far east. 'thJ8 wor! '(\f ·'~e;. '~N,q ,~~,e l' cI:eJHIrf- ~rp will ~ the spea¥r~. rLUII
tile first step, tile rq/ease of the has (lome too. unstuck to b~ Pfl eM; 81/hl«l1.fr ~J1; '" . ; , .c1l8(l!1 (:pst will be 35 aents. All 
Indonesian 1ead~l'S. back together again ~y Jl)lli~arYt." ~'." 1. \"i ;" 'i :' ;~: .... ~. ,.': '. .. .t~ts "and faculty ape lq~ited. 

For, i{l a ~VI~seS'Uwle cpanROnotGev=laMdve;~~ ;~~Atde~at8rS' pOlhts; '~~~~~"!=- ' - IINJ>AID 5IIU 

.' M"~ in 1(fel!Jl\all jW~l bf ·MJd Jan' 12!l, Np ~tllation lJl~t8/:'18Is for the 
4:»0 ~ rap. \JOI~aeffer ~~1. sprlAi s~mester )Vlll be hapdai 

,s:oo a.m. Morning Chapel 3:00 p.m. Rl\.Cot.dM ~uljlc ~. !84'i'eaillel"w room ~~, out Ilf th~~tl are any unp.id Ibiill 
)8:15 a.m. News 3:jll p.m. RB/ilQ Child Study Club ikbae , ~_1l .. bet9i;# (~}n. 22. at fWi trea/lurer's offlqe, Il'h~ In· 
08,30 a.m. Introduction 10 Spoken Span- 3:15 p.m. Home Front . 1 . ~ hl4eIs: lillwkey..e )'eUbook'.f1:1e11t 
':10 •. m.IWewa ~;:~ ~:~: ~~~n .Parade 19.~'~' lIotf', ,~t/ll aDd h08PI~1 UII, 
",30 a.m. Listen ..,d ~am 4:110 p.m. Iowa UnJol' Radio Hour ·.D8q1rJJ.\nON tehmhone and dormllorY limp. 
9,45 a.m. 'nle Booluhe)f 4,30 p.m. T •• 'Plme Mel.t~ .... t j . 2ft 8 1 1th "" ¥I'oo a.m. Aft.r BredfJlst CoU,e 5,M p.m. Chlldren's 'Hour .. ,ee an. ... .) P., n I 'fe --

tOiULa.m. A .LI.n&I.fJ:om Linda 5:30 p.m. Up To 'nle Minute Ne". 110iver'lt,. hign school catetvtp. YOUNG REPUBWVAN8 
10:30 .,m. fl~loti' Oroups o( Amotlca Sport. .£Y=~. ., i~ ,edueetlqn 14"et Jan, 20, 7:80 p.m., In ~OOIII 
11,10 a.m. News 1:00 p.m . .. rlenlls ilround 1he World • ......... .. 
11 ,lit "II'. 1_,. S~te ¥«IICjlI Soclely , ,30 Talent Time is 1 y.",,"; " . 203, &:buffer hall 

:.:5 a.m. March of Dimes 7:45 p.m. News l ___ ',~" 

, IUO :.:." :!::hm Rambl.. :~~ ~:~: '!0'i:~ ~ ~~'~a1la ~ ,.,.. ~'I'{\~A. ,.,.(]AltY ottAPUATIJ 
l~:4~ p.m. Mael Our Gu~1 pO p.m. ~w;jc You ,W,nl .rile ~r alpJl~r wllt be ~d, Qrtduatlon al}llOllllQell)ents p111 

I 1:00 .p.m. !\Iusle.' Chats 9:00 p.m. Iowa Wesje,yan , Jan, ~'~'lUI, t»_. t W, t"e, ,fth'. .P be. ~Icked up at C/1l)lPUI S ...... 
2:01 p.m. N.ws 9:3.0 p.m. CamplIs !lhQP 1 ~U · ., .... yo 1":-:1 
,:15 P.II\. 1.Iaten and [.earn 10:00 p.m. NqW8 ri' ' t ~ ~r)'~ti~~. lr.arP ~a,1'1. until Ie I\oon .a,d 
2:30 p.m. ~OIlVUII o( Melody 10:1~ p.m. IilaN q,,. m t be IT 'by ~ n m .Jail )8 ,. L " 
.2141f P.IJI. EXCllra.lop. In, Science ".. • .,.,.-, .". • ., • p.m, un~l "p·lJI· 
'- • .. CI 'f.'( .... ~ r~a~QI. .' --.-.-

WHO 'tllendar 
,11». p.m.' /Sc.na..d Mllody Parade 
.:111 P.11\, ".",. of the World 
• ~ p.m .• N ...... M. L. Neilan 
6itIG p.m, 4\1,lIn·. Slrlna Oavh. 
1;QO 1IdII. '!hili .. Your Llle 

' ~:IO p.m. £:n Young 
. " Hope 
. J'I McO"" and Molly 

P.III. ~ -Town 
, .... m. ~plo ....... Funny 

'~I~.JI.I". ~ QIIII 
p.m. News, M. L. Nellen 

6:00 p.l1). New •• MCftI.~ 
8:16 p.m. lack !l{nlth 
6:3() p.m. Club I~ 
6:45 p.m. Murrow. New. 
7:00 p.m. Myslery 1'I1uter 
7:30 n.m. Mr. and Mrs. "orlla 
8:00 p.m. Illy R""9rd Li\?ratY 
9:00 p.m. Hit the J.ckpol I 

8:2D p.m. Th..... Men on _ Limb 
10;00 IM". flew •• "'.~rt.in 
IO:li p.m. Cummins. Spa .... 

10;110 P.Ill . Music ShoP ' 
• 

, \ - . ,,' ~ .' ""D.IFR,IWIJ IltUQDiP~ 
~-.~t1B .~, 4 Ph:p. r~l{ilnl 1N{1'II1nI!li-
~ ..,~eampUI . '1\011\1. 1'IUr"P ip Yl'IlDch will , be he~d Jan. IS. 

I
~. ....;..~l...0m.e 1". I ~., ~. unUl 1,. a.m., ~ropm IJIl, 

8 , ii' ~~ ·JI iQ.r .Quar-· ~ hall AppllaatloDil IIUII 
. ·, tV,., ~lJl1t~u ~ De ~ bator • .Jal). liI, br qa . 

a¥- . " , .. ~ ~WI .~ tbe ,aP.IIIIt POSted 911 tt,a bflllt" 
."~, .... ,~(8-"JI, ,~, 3.1~t. t'!l, "o,ti~ Qu&aide room ~07, ilCqaer· 

1:. ' ·.W ',,~~ ·ot9.1 ~r~ (lr .h"I~ ~o appllcatlmll WI" .. 
~ u wtp ,t; '0f'InS acctp,.d after that ~.. ..,.. 

,~J' I~."" 1",f.~fJI1le. , q~ hi' nellt . ri,cn~lnn\lnn 1'1111 ))e' .lvlJi ~ 
:d~. .. , '. ' .1&4 of tbe IUI&L .. ...w. 
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Beer Flowed Und~r Ci . Street Death Ends Illness 
Of Mrs, McDonald 

University Librarians 
To AHend Conference 

Symphony Program 
Names 4 Numbers 
By SUI Orchestra · 

alIT written for chorus and or
chestra_ The orchestra will pre
sent four selections from the work, 
"The Slumber of Psyche," "Borne 
,,"way by Zephyrs," "The Gardens 
of ErOl" and "PSyche and Erol." 

based on a liulllarian legend. 
Free t.lckets to the concert 

should be secured in advlmce and 
are available at the Iowa Union 
maia desk. Oldtimers Discuss 

Brewery's Heyday 
Bf ELFRIDA KOLBCH 

Part of a downtown Iowa City 
block is honeYcombed with the 
UJlderground tunnels of an old 
brewery where citizens rolled out 
lilt barrel in pre-prohibition days. 

When Dad went to SUI he pro
bIIIly joined the thirsty campus 
crowd at tlte Union brewery to 
~ his beer for two-bits a gal
Ion. 

Even Grandpappy might have 
stopped at the Union brewery 
whose remnants are still found 
underneath the Economy Adver
tising company, 117 N. Linn street. 

TUnnels rall(ln3' from 60 to 
I" feel In length extend today 
from Ihe corner of Lhm and 
Markel toward the St. Mary's 
ebardl and the Weller Standard 
IIerVIce stallon, 130 N. Dubuque 
*-'-
GeIlial Ray Bywatel', production 

manager for the Economy Adver
tiIiDg company. recently acted as 
chit! guide on a tour through 
the brewery's lower extremities. 

Five members of the SUI lib-

Mrs. Louise McDonald, 49, for~ rary staff will attend a four·day 
merly of Pasadena, Cali!., djed midwinter conference of the Am
yesterday at University hospitals. erican Library association in Chi-

She had been visiting her sis~ cago this week. The conference 
ter. M~. ~retchen Coulson, of will be held Thursday, Friday, 
fOWl Clty, Slnce last fall. She be- Saturday and Sunday in the Edge-
came i1llast summer. water 'Beach hotel 

The body is at 'Beckman's Fu- , '. . 
nerat horne pending funeral ar- Tho~ attendmg WIll be Lib· 
rangements. rary ~Irect?r Ralph E. Ellswor!h, 

She is survived by her mother, Asso.cl8te Director Nor!"an L. Kll
Des Moines; her sister, Mrs. patrlck and Clara Hln~on. head 
Coulson, and a niece. Mrs. M. of the order department, Mary B. 
Ashby Ooulson, both of Iowa Humphrey, head of the govern
City; and a brother_ ment do.cuments department, and 
_____________ Janet DLckS()n. head cataloger. 

'file SUI millie department OKAY PAY BOOST 
The SUI symphony orchestra, II.. ODe ttl tile few pabllshecl WASHINGTON (JP)-Over mild 

directed by Prof. Philip Greeley ecUU.,.. of tbeIe nUJDlJel'l. TIle Republican protests, congress 
Clapp, will present four selections mutueript 01 "Psyche" In U. gave Pre~ident Truman a pay 
in a concert tomorrow nllht at 8 CIIIIIPIet.e I.. hu beea 1.&, raise from $75,000 to $100,000 a 
in the Iowa Union. Cia .. .ald. year and booited his. tax·free- ex-

On the program are M.nde~ . Liszt's "Nll.epPB," one of 12 peDSa allQwance from $40,000 to 
ssohn's "Overture to A Midsum- symphonic poems he wrote, is $90.000 annually. 
mer Night's Dream," the Mendel- ----~--------.:...-~---~-----
ssohn "Violin Concerto;" four 
numbers from Franck's "Psyche," 
and "Nazeppa" by Liszt. Prof. Knowler to AHend Chicago Conference) 

The Mendeluobn ovel1llre Is 
a eeleci.lon fro. hll Incidental Prof. Lloyd KnoYiler, head of industry in the middle west. 

sf t Sh-" , "A MJd the mathematics department, will "'op of"cl'als o' tli'e National 
about bis beer-JDak1na- days. 

Gartzke holds a college dipolma 
in beer making from Hanke's Brew 
school in Milwaukee. He got it in 
1900 after a year's study there in 
chemistry, bacteriology and math 
- all taUght in German. 

mu c 0 .. espeare I - attend a national conference of the · ~ U 1 

HARRY GETS UNION CARD lummer NleM's Drum." Men- Associ~tion of Manufaoturers, 
de1ssohn wrote the flnt IInft Society for Advancement ot Man-

WASHINGTON III'I-Harry S. of the overture at 17. agement Friday at the Sheratcn the CIO and the National Se-

The former beermaster shuns 
• the beer made nowadays. He caJls 

it "hurry up beer," claiming triat 
it isn't aeed enough. 

When Gartzke turned out a 
hatch of beer at the UniOn brew
ery it meant 24 hours on contin
uous work tor him with many 
heating and cooling processes in
volved. 

Truman, pianist and President, The Mendelssohn "Violin Con . hotel, Chicago. curity Resources Board will also 
became an honorary lifetime certo" will be presented by Mar- He will discuss "Quality Con- join in a panel discussion about 
member of the American Federa- ianne Mikes, graduate student and trol; Greater Quality, Better Qual- manpower mobili;tation Friday, 

1 t . th . d rt t ity. Lower Cost." according to Thomas A. Sullivan. 
tion of Musicians (AFL) yester- ec u:er In e !"USIC ep~ men. 

. . . ... ThiS concert IS a favonte With Knowler, a fellow of the Am- The conference will deal mainly 
day In recogmhon of hiS mas- violinists and the public, Clapp erican SoCiety of QualLty O:;ntrol, dh problems regarding mall
tery of harmony" in both music said. is one of the pioneers of the de- power mcbilization, labor rela-
and statesmanship. Franck's "Psyche" was origin- I velopment of statistical control in tions and quality control. 

ADSECTI 
FINANCIAL INSTRUCTION LUST AND FOUND 

Duck with Bywat.er through a 
dilapidate door, follow him gin
gerly down a 25-lb ot ladder nnd 
you'll f:" 1 yourself in the dark 
fj)bwe l'!:"y remains of a celhr 
whose cracked and aging stone 
walls could probably unfold many 
a tale about the old days in Iowa 
City. 

''What a swell spot for a tav
ern," Bywater exlaimed as he led 
the way down one of the tunnels 
with a flash light. "If this place 
led out to the street you'd get 
a full hOUSe down here every 
night." 

Ia.:-e a lonk at the br one of Iowa Clty's old breweries 
f~·unded ill 1868. Crumbllnll' walls, stale air, darknesa and cobwebs 
are found In the tunnels which honeycomb the J'l'ound near the 
Linn and Market street corner. The opeJiJng at the left is one ot 
the three levels of br~wery cellars underneath the Economy Ad
vertising Cf.mpa.ny, II' N. Linn. 

Before the beer recipe was put 
to use, malt barley soaked ' in 
water was spread on a cemen1 
floor for several days, Gartzke 
said. It was part of hi s task to 
urn the barley each day with a 
shovel to prevent combustion. 

After the 8preadlne process, 
Gartzke faced that Ion&" stretch 
for dryln&" the malt, heatlne It 
to kill nowth, steepm. Ii in a 
vat, drawln, It off In a. mash 

LINE ADS 
1 or 2 dilya - $.20 per line 

per da,. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

1949 GOVERNMENT JOBS! 
START hi8h as $64'.4' weekly. 

Men~Women. Secure POSitiON. 
Ptepare NOW for Iowa exam •. 
40-page book, parUClllars FREE. 
Write Box ll-R, Daily Iowan. 

LOST: Flesh - colored plastic 
rimmed 8lasses in tan leather 

case. Name inside. Notily 
Daryl Ebert, Hillctest, N -104. 
Exl 3038. 

Ronson cigarette lighter, brown 
leather case. Dial 5905. Re~ 

ward. 

Sta&e Sen. LeRoy S. Mercer, 
lIce·pt_Mllt, of the Economy 
AIlvtri\alnr eompallY, has alllO 
IbtUlht about the probabillUes 
of iha t full bouse. 
"That one big cellar down there 

would really be a good place for 
111 oldtime Club," Mercer said. 
"I've never considered it seriously 
.trough. It·s just an idea," he 
added quickly. 

Union brewery. Only' two l,Juge 
v.ats decaying with age remain 
in the tunnels. • 

F'ootsteps echo on the co~ble
stone floors. T~ nir is .. d~1llp and 
remains at a constant. tempera
tU;de throughout the ye.~.~l By,,<ater 
sal, 

Historical data on the Union 
brewery can be obtained . from 
Otto Meyer, 521 E. Washington 
street, Firechief Jim Clark, 4Q8 S. 
Dubuque street and Aqtil Ga+tzke, 
1818 Morningside drive. 

tank. bolJlne it In a. keUle wUh 
the bopS, running It over a cooler 

and tennentln, It with yeast 
added. The beer was then ready 
tor stonll'e and agln •. 

ping up when Meyer traces 
ownership of the br~wery. 
"~k In the old clays I could ; ,0 acrosa the street to Oile brew

ery, over the lence to another 
and caddy coi-ner to ;. Ullrd," 
Meyer related with a smile. 

He was referring respectively to 
the Union brewety- built in 1888, 
the City brewery built In 18113 and 
the Western brewery built in 1873. 

Strangely enough. two trouble· 
some tactors tor early brewmas
ters were penicillium and vitamin 
Bl, Gartzke said. 
~icjlJlum mold, called "pencil 

shimmel" by the German brew
master, was destroyed because it 
spoiled the beer, he said. Vitamin 
B1 which foamed up ir. one of 
the boiling process was allowed to 
run down the drain. 

S to 5 days - $.15 per line 
per day 

6 or more daYII - $.10 per 
line per day 
Figure 5-word avera,e per line 

Minimum Ad - 2 llnet 
Minimum <:har,e _ . .. ~O 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Dail,. - $.65 per column incb 
Monthly - $8 per rolw:nn inch 

Cancellation deadline - 15:00, I 

p.m. 

SECURITY, Advaacament, HlIb 
PIIY, four weeu vacaUOD I 

year. Work in the job ,.ou lib 
rheie are the hllhlilhta _ the 
New U.S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/~It. O. A.. 
McClunr. Room 204 Post Ott\ce. 

We kinow that a fool and hi~ 
money are soon parted, but how 

do they get together in the first 
place? Always a ~od time at the 
ANNEX. 

PERSONAL 

FOR RENT 

Double room for men stUdents. 
Close in. Phone 7619. 

Will exchange large 5-room apart
ment for tmaller apartment 

near East Hall. Call 8-1642. 

Large room yJith private bath. 
Two gi~Is preferred. Available 

second sernet-ter. Phone 8-1219. 
Dr. M. L. Hale . 

Large qUiet reom for 2 or 3 grad
uate men. Dial 8-0357. 

LOST: One pair natural-colored 
shell r1mmed glasses in front of 

~glert Theatre Tuesday night. 
Call 8-1003. Reward. 

LOST: Lady's gold Longine 
wristwatch without band. 

Enaraved. Keepsake_ Reward. 
Dial Ext. 3101. Charlene Bass
man. 

WANTED-TO RENT today there's little evidence 
that anything ever brewed at the 

* * * 
Old Iowa City farpil,tJl,arnes like 

Hotz, Geiger and Gral start co-* . * ( 

A trip to the Iowa State Histor
ical library disclosed that the Un
ion brewery was founded in 1857 
by Simeon Hotz, an immi8I'ant 
from Baden, It was later operated 
by Conrad Graf who married 
Hotz's daughter, Annie. 

"We children used to catch that 
yeast foam which boiled off the 
tllbs and eat it." Miss Irma Gart
zke, ,the brewmaster's daughter, 
added. "Maybe that's why we 
were alWaYS so healthy." 

Responsible for one ineorrict 
insertion. WANTED: Baby sitting. Experi

enced, Dial 8-0482 from 12 to I 
or after 5:30 weekdays, anytime 
Saturday or Sunday. 

TWo single rocms with board on Graduate student needs apart-
bus Une. Graduate girls. Dial ment. Permanent. Referen-

A biographical sketch of Graf 
written in 1883 and contained in 
the "History of Johnsorr County 
(rom 1836 to 1882" says this afIJout 
t!le brewery: 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 8203. ces. Cl\ll 8-1~62 aUer 5. 

"Main bulldlnl 1611 feet Ion&" 
by 511 feet wide and a three 
story brlek buildlnc with a eel
lar under the entire bulldJ.U1I', 
witb a brewlnl' capacity 01 5. 
barrels a day, pt"operiy worth 
$S •••. 'Belnl' Mate41 bY sfeam. 

. He enaploys on aD averal'e- of 
10 men." 

Meyer relates that Pearson's 
drug and Unrath grocery store oc
cupied their respective . places of 
business way back when the Un
ion was turning out beer. HuUups 
:aaH, Iowa City's most popular 
dance place, was just down the 

Keg washing, too, attracted 
much attention Irom the younger 
set, Miss Garlzke said. Kegs were 
bounced up and down in a big 
wooden tub and placed on water 
sprinklers for rinsing. 

A laree saloon occupied the 
corner of the Economy Adver
tising company's building where 
a small press room Is now, Mey. 
ers said. The saloon and brew· 
ery alike went out of the beer 
buSiness with prohibition. 
Numerous spitoons and sawdust 

covered n{)ors gave atmosphere to 
the saloon where Iowa City and 
SUI men gathered for their over
the~mug sessions. 

Classified Manager 

OlAl. 

4191 

BUSINESS PERSONALS 

Skates !harpened the horizontal 
hollow ground way. Novotny 

Cycle Shop, III So. Clinton. 
Phone 5525. 

RITT'S ~ick-up. Baggage, ligbi 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237. 

Photostatic copies. Scharf's, 
South Dubuque Street. 

9 Trailer space for two trl\i1ers. 
Martins Trailer Park, 9289. 

AUTOMOB ILES 

Buick '41 Super 4-door. In ex
cellent condi lion. Just 0 er

hau.led:. and winterized. Call Dr. 
K. Kruse, University H~8pital. 

Roolns for ~tudent women. 508 
N. Dubuque. Phone 8-1168. 

F OR SALE OR TRADE 

Tvvo-piefe m&pll) livJne ..room 
$uite, cOffee table. Dial 7793. 

FOR SALE: 1948 Nash 4-doot FOR SALE: FireplAce wood. 
"600". Call 6838. Cut to c-rder. Can 4649. 

FOR SALE: Beautiful 1948 
Chevrolet 4-door "Fleetmas-

ter" . Like new. Low mileage. 
Original owner. Below dealer's 
list, $17l0. Dial 6381. 

Clarinet. Bakelite, &pod conditio!). 
Brehm system. With case. 

$50.00 Trailer, 454 Riverdal~, 
evenjngs. -

US$ THE BEST. Call for Fuller 
1937 Lincoln Zepher 5-passenger Brushes, Mops, Brocms. Dial 

WANTED-Place to Room and 
Board. Wit! Pay Well. Call 

Ext. 2108, ask for Norman LamD
redt. Hours 8-5. 

X.uJtel & Elser 

Loq Loq Decitriq 

Slide Rules 
New K.&E. Plastic Log Log 
Decitrig Rules at $12.0.. 

Extra Sew ... Leather Casel 

RJES IOWA 

BOOK STORE street above the present Sell- And the women , well .. . 
Serve grocery. A ,?erman bakery '\"If they did go in they did it 
operated by LoUIS Baschnagel • " 
was in Don's place. And an Iowa so no one would see them, Mrs. 

ASHES and 
Phone 11623. 

Ruhbiah baulini deluxe 4-door sedan. Dial 683P Z751. '=:::::::;:;:;:::::;;=======: 
after 5 p.rn. ------------- ,.. 

For sale: pair hockq skf,te. 

Citian known to all as just "Pret- i;:M:;e;:y;;er::;:v:::e;;:;n;:tu:;f;:;e::;d;;. ==:=:::::::::::::=:. 
rel Mary" tumed out big husky 

1941 Ford super deluxe convertl~ , Size .7,. black. Call G.e.orie. 
ble. Reasonable. Dial 5552, eve-' 9249. ro· 

I .... n Phol.. by , Pt. .. 1 
CRUMBLING B~ER VATS locaU!d In the remnant cataCombi of 
IowlPo City brewery are lnvest"'ated by Ray Bywater, produ.tl()n 
lI&IIaI'er of the Economy Advertising' company. The tunnelS 1I~ 
uderneath tbe company. 117 N. Linn stud, which housed ihe 
Unlon brewery. Thc 80-year-old vats are the only Items remal8Jng 
In the tunnels which extend seuth towards the st. Mary'. cJrurcb 
aDd west toward the Weller Standard Service station. ,. 

PhoDe 3195 ( Pboue '166 

USE OUR OWN FREE DELIVERY , 

MID-WEEK SPECIALS 

CRISCO 3 lb. ca'n ..... 99c 

pret.zels to go with Union's beer. S T T 
Firechief Jim Clark, an engineer E HE STYLE 

for the Union brewery from 1906 ON CAMPUS 
to 1912, recalled with ease thc with a matched s weater and skirt 
prices charged for loeer. 01 ImpOrted woolens 

One dollar would buy two dozen 
pints, one dozen quarts or "aiour 
gallon keg, Clark said. Twenty~ 
live cents was knocked . of{ in 
each case for employes. Blirrels 
sold to other saloons for $6. 

The brewmaster and~toreDl&n 
of the Union breweO' was 82-
yeu-old Amll Gartzke, whjNle 
eyeS It III twillkle ~h~n he talk. 

lila". " •• r OWII 1110." En .. m.'. 
F'o, Only '1~.9~ Com pl.'. 

We supply Ibe "MaJ<lngs" 
Hand Loom.. Wool CI.11l 

Ya'II D recl To Mat ... 
Free sampleS of 10 lovely colors 

LOOM SETS 
Boll ~I, a.p.o. , New York 1. N. Y. 

. . MID-WEEK VALUES I.' .~ , 

.' ' ':' ~ ~ With Everyday Low Prices 

. -Del ,Monte. Slic.d . 

PINEAPPLE 
" '. '" ,. 7: .; . ~', • " 

Laundry Bleach 

PUREX .......... . 

No.1 
can 19c 

··_·1 tc 

EMPLOYMENT 

HELP WANTED: Lady to take 
. care of child in our home Mon

day through Friday. W.G. Ewer, 
228 Finkbine Park. 

WA.NTED: Student girl to work 
for room and board second se

mester. Mrs. H. A. Greene. Dial 
2638. 

nings. 

1931 Chevrolet. Good condition. 
See it-believe it. Ext. 3797 . 

FOR SALE: 1928 Whippet. Call 
University Ext. 3817. 

1947 Dodge convertible. 20,000 
miles. Excellent ~tion. Write 

E. L. Seeberger, Maqlloketa, Iowa. 

1947 Nash "Ambassador" ~edan, 

WANTED: Experienced steno- 1947 Plymouth 5-pQisenger 
grapher for interesting and re- coupe, 1941 Nash sedan, and other 

sponsible position. Typing and good us ltd cars. Cash. term". 
shorthand both necessary. Phone trade. Ekwall Motor Co .• 627 So. 
University Ext. ~508. CapitoL 

WANTED: Full time or part time Good 1940 Ford deluxe tudor sa
fountain help. Apply in person. -;:d;:a;:n;:.;:Ex=t=4;:44;:4;:.=====;;;;;;:: 

Excellent hours and good wages. ,.. 
Lubin's 'Pharmacy. 

W ANTED: Saleslady, full time. 
Salary and commission. 

Wayner's, 107 E. Wa~hington. 

BABY BUGGIES 
made by Hedstrom - Uni.on. 
Original price, $39.50. Now only 

$27.~0 
Sturdy table (unfinished) 25" 
by 40" top, complete with 

drawer, $7.95 

WARDROBE 

all metal, hat shelf, will hold 
20 to 25 garments ............ . $21.50 

MORRIS Furniture Co. 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Iowa City's Leading Studio ' 

Finest Quality 
Application Portraits 
All Work Retouched ' 

127 S. Dub. Dial 4885 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bouibt - Rented - Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechllnic. 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

29c Franco-American 

SPAGHETTI 2 
; b' 

Orange or Blended 2 5'if" , SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 

JUI'E B elns Guaranteed Repairs 
\J # 5 can. . . . . . . . . . . . For All Makes 

Home and Auto Radios 

5 9':1 '\ "" v-a Tomato 3 9 331 ~~ ~::~:: and D~~~e:239 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All M~ .. of RaclIGI 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up md DeU~ Pink Alaska 

. SALMON 

'YEL 

lb. can....... C (An~p .... ..2 ..... bol... C C. = 

t IgareHes 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
I E. CoUelt DIIIl 1-0111 

:==;::;;:;;;::::=;;;:;===;:;: 

~ 

-BARNEY'S 
Downy nalee Douula 
and Delicious Wafflee 

Special Ordezw to 
FrateIDit1ea & SoroP_ 
Foun1qin - Sandwich .. 
Soup. -=- Sh0r:t OrdMB 

1M I; W ...... rto .. ,~ '7~ 

-

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
128 E. Collep 

For Rent 
Late Model Typewrite. 

on campua 
l De1lveJY. SerVice 

COCKINGS 
122 Iowa Ave. 

REGISTER NOW 
FOR 

NEW CLASSES - Feb. 7 
• Complete AccounUnll' Courae 

• s.,...wial CGUrU 
• 8teaocrapbic Coune 
• IncUvlclual Subjects 

. D~Y" EVENING CLASSES 

• BUSINESS 
,EDUCAnON PAYS 

Approved For VeterlUl8 

IOWA CITY 
Commerdal College 
.~ E. WMh. DIal '7644 

MAHIR BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 

MOVING 
And 

BAC<JAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL . - 9696 - DIAL 

C.uH FOR YOUB C.u, 
All makes 8I1d modell 
THI~ WEEK'S SPECIAL 

'42 Plymouth Convertible $U95. 
EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1112 So Lk1Il :OW 8-1W 

'lOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
80 MINUTES 

at the 
L,t-UNDROMAT 

Phone 8-0291 

Looklng Like New 

AND DELIVERY SERVICI I . 2 9"·' , Blue Plate Broken Wet 39 $175 ~P£l'nt.I 
Ige. box.......... .Q SHRIMP ...... 5 ..... C Po< ~- .:::i=: " . c. O. D. Cleaners 

, 

G d A A' 9' .' . Popular Brands DOW 

GROUNDBEEf lb.... ,e' sU~0!aCO. :S:T:": .... _ ==.ud~a";, 
, .... __ .. __ .. __ .. ____ .... ~--------~~----------------------------------~~-----------------/ .-----' ___________ j ~; _____ ~~~~~--------~--~~.------_r_. 
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Mayor Koser, 
2 (ouncilmen, 
To Run Again 

The Way Grandmaw Made If Smarty Party Set 
For Lady Scholars 
By Mortar Board 

Plane Crashes - 4 Live JCCto Name 

Mayor Preston Koser and two 
city - councilmen yesterday !6J
neunced they will seek re-election 
In the coming city election. 

The councilmen - both Demo
crats - are Alderman W. H. 
Grandrath of the fifth ward and 
Alderman-at-Large Frank Fryauf. 

Meanwllie, Iowa Clb Demo
erats wtJJ ret the pollUeal ball 
rolUnc with a party caucus 
meeUnr -' 8 p.m. Friday In the 
JohDsoD couDb courthouse. 
It is expected that Aldermen 

James Callahan of the first ward 
lind Charles Smith ot the third 
ward will also announce their in
tentlons to seek re-election ft,r 
a third straight term within the 
next lew days. Both are Demo· 
crats. 

Fourth - ward Alderman Max 
Hawkins said last week that he 
will definitely not run. Indica
tions are that Alderman-at-Large 
Clark F. Mighell will also not 
seek re-election. 

Every SUI graduate woman 
earning a 3.0 or higher grade 
point average this semester will 
receive an invitation to Mortar 
Board's 14th annual Smarty Par
ty luncheon, March 12 in the Iowa 
Union, President Ginger MeDon· 
ald, A4 of Lima, Ohio, said yes
terday. 

Invitations will be sent out dur
ini the latter part of February, 
she said. 

The fint SlII8n, Party wu 
orla'luated by SUI', chapter of 
the uaUonal bononry la 1836. 
A buffet dinner was served &0 
2'15 pesta. 
Since then nearly all Mortar 

Board chaplers in the nation cel
ebrate annually at luncheons or 
teas for the "female brains" on 
their campuses. 

Usual theme of the luncheon 
program is a satirical take-off on 
"grinds, apple polisher and mid
nilht oilers." 

Carolyn Ladd, A4 of Iowa 
City, 11 prorram ohalra.n for 
W. year'1 11:50 p.m. luncheon 
lD. 'he river room of the Iowa. 
Union. An orlriDal pit will be 
leabued. 

~ 

. \ 

Man 01 '48 
Iowa City's "Outstanding YOIIDC 

Man of 1948" will be named ~ 
night at a dinner meeting of tile 
Iowa City Junior Chamber ~ 
Commerce at Hotel Jefferson. 

The winner of the title willl'f. 
ceive a distinguished service key, 
a certificate and a cigar humicilr. 

An annual project of the 10lII 1 
City Jaycees, the naming of tile 
outstanding young man is blJld 
on his achievement, leadership IDd 
service in the interest of clliI 
progress. 

A committee of seven jud~ 
headed by SUI President Vir~ 
Hancher, selected the winner frGln 
a list ot 13 nominees suggesillt 
by local organizations and citiutls. 

Serving with Hancher as jud&lls 
were Mayor Preston Koser; Dr. 
L .L . Dunnington, minister of lilt 
First Methodist church; the Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. Carl H. Meinberg, PII
tor of St. Mary's church; DiJtrlc\ 
Judge H.D. Evans; W.T. Halt I 
boeck, publisher of the Iowa CilJ 
Press-Citizen, and Robert H. ~ 
1948 president of the Iowa CiIJ 
Chamber of COlpmerce. 

... .... ----
Ed Lucu, PRlent cUr and 

JobRlOn couDly Democratic 
ehatrman, ... d yeaterday that 
Ule caUOUI Friday wlll be open 
to all Iowa City Democrats. 

(Doll, Iowan Pb.l. by 1lI1. 8atle,I •• ) 
OF PIONEER HOMINY MAKING was part of c1asawork In the Univenity Ele

mentary school third rrade yesterday. The two boYS in char.e of the project are Bill Pearson, lett, 
on of Mr. and Mrs. Pal Peancn of 22'7 S. John50llstreet, and Tom Mutner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed MIIt

I}er of 114~ E. Court street. PreplU'ation of hominy I. part of the social studies class work on pioneer 
life. A gas stove, allhourh nol pioneer equipment, was utllliled by the clus. 

Other chairmen for the event 
are: 

Table decorations and program 
- J!I~kie Fitch, C4 of Clinton, 
and D.J. Meyers, A4 of Quincy, 
Ill. 

(AP WI,epholo) 
HELPING Pll.OT JOHN BLAMER, 33, from a twin-quad experi
mental plane which crashed near Wichita, are a. sheriff's deputy 
and an ambulance attendant.. CO-Pilot Joe Drum, ~8, was killed, 
and 'hree others hospitalized. 

Motorist Charged 
With Drunkenness 

William Everett Tompkins, route 
2, was released 01\ $1,000 bond 
yesterday a fter he was charlN 
by police with operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated. * * * * * * ----------

Ticket sales - Valorie Dierks, 
A4 ot Iowa City. Tau Beta Pi-

Besides considering candidates 
for the primaries, Democrats at 
the meeting will also select dele
gates for the city convention to 
be held two weeks nfter the Feb. 
28 primary. Precinct committe'e
men and committeewomen who 
make up the central party commit
tee, will be nomainted at the 
convention. They in tum will se
lect the central committee chair
man. 

Youngsters Prepare Hominy Currier Sweetheart 
Nominations Named 

Publicity - Lucy Dean, A4 of 
Valparaiso, Ind. 

Invitations - Jean Gallaher, A4 
of Appleton, Wis. 

Mortar Board members are 
selected each sprinr from Ule 
junior elUII on ihe baaIs of 
scholarship, activmes and ser
vice to the uuiversity. White 
wool Jackets with m~tar board 
emblems are 8ymbolic IUlre 
worn by memben to their 
weekly meetin.s. 

ReYises Teacber Rating Form Tompkins waived prelimin., r 
hearing in police court and had 
his case bound over to the ,rand 
jury. 

Do It as Project at University Grade School; 
Class Made Edible Apple Leather Elaine Jensen, Currier Sweet

heart committee chairman, last 
night announced the names of 20 
women nominated for the Currier 
Sweetheart title. 

Tau Beta Pi has revised its 
instruction rating sheet for ~his 
year. 

For several years the engineer
ing honorary fraternity has spon
sored a program to rate instruc· 
tors in the college of engineering. 
The ratings are made by all stu
dents in engineering. 

Lucas said that he won't seek 
to retain his citY'chnirman job 
since his duties as nn attorney 
and county chairman are too de
manding. Mentioned as a possibi
lity to succeed Lucas is City-Soli
citor Bill Bartley. BartJey is head 
of the Johnson County Young De· 
mocrats. 

m\·(, Ih(, thil'<1 gt'ad(,I'R at l1ivcrsity Elem('nt~ry school a 
bal'r('llir ilslH's, It littlp wilte\' and some corn and they'll brew up 
a hntell of huminy rOl' yOll. They are Jean Strong, AS; 

Janet Lauderdale, A4 ; Marjorie 
Buchanan, A3; Dorothy Brooks, 
AI; Mildred Pell, A4; Jane Pauls, 
A3; Marny McMinn; Frances 
ArUey, A4; Elaine Jensen, A2 ; 
Jane Walloer, A2. 

The' c'la~s is 1('n1'11ing the hominy.making proce . in their 0-

eilll studic's l'OIlI'Sf' which Cl'nters this year around pioneer liv
ing. Their present unit is on 

Other senior women Mortar 
Board members include Jean Gav
ronsky ot Centerville, Janet Lau
derdale oj Toledo, and Clair Stol
tenberg McKenzie of Iowa City. 
Helen Reich is advisor. . 

The new form has clarified ques
tions, is shorter in length and 
requires more pointed answers. 

Highlanders to Play 
At Wyoming School 

The Scottish HlghJanders wlll 
perform at the Wyoming, Iowa, 
high school athletic banquet 
March 26, Pipe Major Bill Adam
son said yesterday. 

Sponsored by the Wyoming com
munity club, the banquet will take 
place In the school auditorium. 
Adamson said "about 65" lassies 
will make the trip. 

Wyoming is a Jones county 
town of about 800. 

Adamson also announced that 
Beverly J. McNamee, Des Moines, 
hact replaced Virginia Anderson 
8S Highlander drum major. 

Miss Anderson dropped het 
Highlander activities following her 
recent marriage, Adamson said. 

pioneer foods. Maxine Fie« is 
Instructor. 

La t week the Y01Jnrsters 
went downtown, cot a barrel, 
8et It up in the science room 
and lined the bottom with 
straw. Ned they poured hard 
wood ashes -tnto the barrel, 
add d water and drained the 
resultant lye trom the bottom of 
the barrel. 

Yesterday they finished the 
hominy, soaking field corn in 
the lye to r move hulls Ilnd then 
washing off the lye solution. Two 
third graders, Tom Miltner and 
Bill Pearson, are in Jcharge of 
hominy production and have ap
pointed committees to work out 
the project. 

.Last week the clalls, with 
Patty Pendleton and Sydna 
l\feer In charge, made apple 
leather, an edible product made 
by cooking apples to! a mush 
and dryi.nr the mush. 
Mary Caldwell and Florence 

Moore directed the class in mak
ing apple butter. 

The feud between Harold Ros., brilliant but irascible edi
tor of the New Yorker, and Raotll Fleisch,man, baking magnate 
who put up the capital t11at launched th magazine, is unend
ing and famous. The late 
RU8IIe1l Maloney, who was on 
the New Yorker staff for 
yea1'8, swore that when 
Fleischman and R.oss passed 
eaeh othe~ in the hall, Ros.'1 
would mutter, "Yeast/' 
Fleischman would answer 
I'Pest"-and never the 
brains did meet I 

• • • 
A New York lady, freshly 

arrived! at the village of Truro, 
on Cape Cod, for a vacation, 
was endeavoring vainly to en
gage a taciturn native to con
versation. Her brilht remarks 
about the cottages, and dunes, and the views of the sea went unan
swered. In desperation she hazarded, "What quaint, quaint people 
one sees around here." Unexpectedly the native replied, "You're 
absolutely right, ma'am," he said, "but, thank God, they all go 

home atter Labor day." 
CoP)'rICbt, I .... b)' Bennett Cerf. D1strlbul~ by Kin, FeatuTes Syndlc.t •. 

TO 'EXHIBIT LANDSCAPE 
DES MOINES (JP}--"Iowa," an 

oil landscape by Karl Mattern, 
professor of art at Drake univer
lily, wtll be included in a exhi
bit at the Colorado Spl'inis fine 
arts center next month. 

FOR-

24 HOUR 
Cleaning Service 

DIAL 4153 
Free 

JIlek-Up 
cmd • 

o.a..rr 

Varsity Cleaners 

! 

An authentic atmosphere of 
pioneer life is provided, with 
some exceptions. For instance, the 
fireplace the children oonstructed 
is purely decorative and the 
youngsters do their cooking on a 
gas stove. Old coftee grinders and 
a spinning wheel are located 
around the fireplace along with 
other rellcs of bygone days. 

Abbie Flynn, AS; Lois Olson, 
A3; Charlotte Stelclk, A3; Shirley 
Anderson, AI; Mary Lou Rebes, 
AI; Lois Gardner, AI; Dorothy 
Davis, Ali Joan Smith, Jean 
Olson and Grace Marken. 

Farm Bureau Schedules 
West Branch Program 

The questionnaire checks the 
professors under six major head
ings - tests, lectures, technical 
kn'Owledge, aSSignments, personal
ity and consideration of students. 

A typical question is "length" 
under the heading "assignment." 
The answers are "1. Much too 
much. 2. Too Long. 3. Reasonable. 
4. Too short." 

PLANS FURNITURI: LESSON 
Mrs. Oorrine Miller, Johnson 

county home economist, will give 
a "iesson at the William Cozine 
home in Groham towIlBhlp. This 
will be a lesson on the refinish
ing of furniture. 

Ten of the nominees will be 
selected by the Sweetheart com
mittee tor the contest finals. All 
Currier residents will ~elect the 
queen and her attendants from 
among the 10. 

The Graham tow'nshlp Farm 
bureau will hold its township 
meeting Wednesday in the West 
Branch community building. The 
meeting is scheduled to start at 
6:30 p.m. with a potluck supper. 

Tau Beta Pi member Mark 
Meier, E4, said 3,500 forms have 
been printed to be distributed just 
belore test week. 

Winners will be announced at 
the Currier Sweetheart dance, 
Feb. 11. 

The meeting is opel\ to the 
people 01 the township whether 
they are members ot the bureau 
or not. 

Meier sllid the results are con
tJdentJal and tho t a copy of the 
findings is sent to each .,instruc· 

~ ... -
". 

- .' .-

She's \Vearing 
our pin· ••• 

Dame Nature .and 
International Harves
ter have been "going 

steady" for a long time 

Just as underp-aduatea wear pins to indi
cate their membership in various college 
organizations, 80 do employes of Interna
tional Harvester wear service pins to 
denote the number of y~ they have been 
with the Company. And just 88 students 
bestow their pins on favored young-ladies, 
80 bave Harvester men, in effect, given 
their pins to Mother Nature. 

Becauae for more than 100 years, the 
business which is now called International 
Harvester has been basically one of build
ing an ever-increasing variety of ma
chines to help in the production and con
Bel'Vation of food an4 raw materials. in 
the transportation of such ~es. and in 
construction and power projects which 
chan!!" the face and harness the forces of 
nature. 

So we think we are very much in the 
roleofMotber Nature'. steady companion. 

But proud as we may be of the ma
chines we produce. we think an equally 
important contribution to the social good 
bas been our development of methods for 
80iI conservation. 

Little was !mown about eoil conserva
tion when most col.lepa and universities 
were fbunded. or when the business which 
is today the InterlWtional Harvester Com
pany had its start in 1831. But today W8 
all appNciate the need to IWlrd our aoil 
against the raVJI .. of wind and water •• , 
aud are learning how to do it. 

. " 

The importance of soil conservation is 
indicated by the fact that 80il scientists 
estimate that the productiyity of 10,000 
farms of 100 acres each is seriously im
paired each year by lack of proper Soil 
conservation methods. And that mo;" 
than 700 million toM of surface soil are 
canied each year by th~ Miasiasippi ~iver 
alone, into the Gulf of Mexico: ' . -. 

It is a aource of great satisfaction to 
International Harvlll!ter' that it ~ ~n 
able through the years to make a BUbltan
tial contribution to the progress of ~i1 
~rvation. We bave done this by lluild-

ing the machinery ·which makes modern 
conservation methoda poeaible. and by 
OOoperating with local and national gov
ernmental agencies engaged in this im
portant work. 

The basic 80il conservation work on 
moat farms can be handled by Interna
tjonal Harvester'. reauJar line of farm 
machines. powered by FarmaU tractors. 

Through continuinl reeearch, Interna
tional Harvester will continue to 8Elek bet
ter and better ways to conserve our soil. 
To continue to be a steady companion to 
Mother Nature. ' 

• • t •• 

·HA_VESTER 

tor along with a letter explaining 
the method and: Tau Beta Pi's 
purpose. 

Prof. Edward J>trker 01 the de
partment of civil engineering com
mented on the rating sneet, "It 
might have its use, but I do not 
think that students are quali(ied 
to judge their instructors with 
competency." 

Prof. E.B. Kurtz, head of the 
electrical engineering department, 
said, "It is difficult to judge the 
validity of the ratings because of 
the student turnover each year 
on the staff that compiles the 
survey." 

Meier said instructors could de
ny the use of the questionnaire 
in heir classes if they wished, 
but that n:o one had done so 
as yet. 

Highway Patrolman Harold Dt 
Gear arrested Tompkins at 12:30 
a.m. Sunday on Highway 218 /lIlI 
mile south of North Liberty. 

Defense attorney is Edward L 
O'Connor. 
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"Buttons and Band;' ;' : .. Perl 01 can b •••• 
this lalest MOORDAlE JUNIOR with bullonl 
ga)ore and new " bow·talc~·band" aeron jacket 
topt Made in Gera'l all·wool Wont.d Sh .. n 

, Gabardine ... all hand·stilch.d edgel ... 
stunning full pockets. Slap In todav and 
choose your favorile colol of Ihe sealon, 

Spring Navy. Size 13. 
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